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SUSPENSION ASKED BY 
FIRE RATING BOARD

M A J O R IT Y  W A N T S  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N IE S  T O  A W A IT  M E E T -  

IN G  J U N E  21.

MR. HAWKINS PROTESTS
C h a irm an  Sa y s  There Is  N o  Authority  

for Such Action— Session  Be
hind Closed Doors.

Austin, June 11.—Responding to the 
appeal of the citizens of El Paso, rep
resented in conference by Mayor W. 
F. Robinson, former Mayor J. U. Swee
ney and Senator Claud B. Hudspeth 
and acting at the instance of Gov. 
Campbell, sustained by Attorney Gen
eral Llghtfoot, a majority of the State 
Vire Rating Board addressed a letter 
to all the fire Insurance companies do
ing business in Texas requesting that 
'.hey defer the collection of the differ
ence between the old fire insurance 
rates previous to the passage of the 
lire rating board and the new rates un
der the lire rating board law on all 
oollcies in the State, until the board 
it its hearing, June 21, passes upon 
the question of the reduction of the 
rates.

William E. Hawkins. Commissioner 
ef Insurance and Banking and chair
man of the Fire Rating Board, issued 
t statement holding that the board is 
without authority to make such a re
quest upon the insurance companies, 
that companies which comply with it 
are subject to forfeiture of certifi
cates of authority and agents who 
comply with It are guilty of misde
meanor. Farther than this, he gave 
notice that he Intends to enforce his 
views of the matter.

The representatives of El Paso then 
departed for home at once. Senator 
Hudspeth and Mayor Robinson gave 
notice that they will return to the 
board's bearing June 21.

Following the adjournment of the 
meeting Commissioner Hawkins Is
sued his statement.

The request of the board for a sus
pension of the new rates until after 
the board's hearing upon them on 
June 21 follows:

‘T o  All Fire Insurance Companies 
Doing Business In Texas: Gentlemen
—A protest has been filed by the cit
izens of El Paso, Houston. Orange. 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Wichita Falls. 
Amarillo, Austin and many other cit
ies throughout the state, complaining 
of the specific rates promulgated by 
the fire Insurance companies for all of 
these cities. The specific rates for 
these cities were promulgated a con
siderable time after the time speci
fied by law.

“On account of the Impracticability 
of writing risks according to the gen
eral basis of schedules, and on account 
of the difficulty in ascertaining the 
specific rates by Jan. 1, the board con
sented that you should have this addi
tional time within which to ascertain 
and apply the specific rates on the 
risks written since Jan. 1, this being 
regarded as a reasonable request in 
view of the difficulty of complying 
•with the requirements of the law.

“The board has set June 21 as the 
date for a hearing, at which time the 
question as to the reasonableness of 
these rates will be before the board 
for consideration. A number of these 
cities have requested that you do not 
attempt to enforce a collection of the 
new specific rates promulgated, either 
upon policies heretofore written or 
upon those hereafter written, until 
after a decision has been reached upon 
the matters pending before said board.

“We request that you defer the col
lection of the difference between the 
old rate and the new rate on all pol
icies which have heretofore been writ
ten and which may be written prior to 
a determination of the questions

LONE HIGHWAYMAN ROBS TRAIN

He Goes Through El Paso and South
western Train.

El Paso, Tex.: A lone highway held 
up El Paso and Southwestern train 
No. 2, east bound, shortly before mid
night Tuursday. The train was stop
ped one mile east of Robsart, near 
Carrtsoso. and one Pullman car was 
robbed. The bandit then left the train 
and headed for the mountains.

Some of the Pullman passengers 
were without money and the conduc
tor wired to the superintendent In 
Kansas for Instructions to be sent him 
nt Dalhart. The highwayman forced 
fhe passengers In Superintendent G. 
W. Hawk's private car, which was at
tached to the train, where be made 
them all, Including the superintend
ent, deliver their valuables and money.

TO TEACH HOG RAISING IN TEXAS

Ft. W orth  Stock Yarda Com pany Haa 
Novel Plan.

Fort Worth: The value of the hog
to tho hog raiser, the merchant, the 
railways, the packer and the stock- 
yards will be demonstrated by the Ft. 
Worth Stockyards Company in about 
the most practical way, next to the 
actual handling of the hog from the 
pigpen to the butcher's block, when 
its two demonstration trains start out 
for the work of spreading the gosj>el 
of hog raising to the people in East 
and Southeast Texas. It is largely an 
educational work on the part of the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company, for 
a long time must elapse before any 
tangible good will follow. It will In
volve the expenditure of tens of thou
sands of dollars—it may reach $40,000 
or $50,000—and will, primarily, mostly 
benefit farmers, railways and packers.

THE ELECTION PROCLAMATION

Vacanciee In Texas Senate and House  
to Be Filled.

Austin: On the 23d inst. the Gov
ernor will Issue his proclamation to fill 
the unexpired terms of members of 
the legislature who have died or re
signed and for the election of a Con
gressman In the Third District, now 
represented by Gordon Russell of Ty
ler, who will become a Federal Judge. 
There is something peculiar in regard 
to filling that vacancy. The election 
on July 23, the date of the general 
primaries, will be to fill the unexpired 
term of Mr, Russell. It expires on 
March 4. 1911. On the same day the 
primaries will be used to select a nom
inee for the regular term for that 
Congressional District. The uomluee 
is to be elected In the general Novem
ber election and will take his seat on 
March 4, 1911.

RUSSELL APPOINTS J. R. BLADES

Citizen of Athens to Bo C le rk  in E a st
ern D istric t of T e xas Court.

Washington: Representative Gordon 
Russoil of Tyler, Texas, will probably 
telegraph his resignation to Gov. 
Campbell Monday and later in the 
week leave Washington for Texas to 
qualify as United States District 
Judge for tho Eastern District of 
Texas. Judge Russell will at once ap- 
ppolnt J. R. Blades of Athens clerk of 
his court. Mr. Blades served four 
years as District Clerk at Athens and 
was County Judge eight years. Dur
ing the last two years ho has served 
as Judge Russell's secretary In Con
gress. Mr. Blades is rapidly closing up 
Judge Russell’s office here and expects 
to leave for Texas at once.

MEXICO AGREES TO TERMS

Proposition for Settlem ent o f Boun
dary In E l Paso.

Washington: Mexico has agreed to
the terms of arbitration proposed by 
the United States for the settlement 
of Chamizal zone controversy, which 
arose over the question of a portion of 
the boundary between this country and 
Mexico in the vicinity of El Paso, Tex. 
Senor De I.a Barra, the Mexican Am
bassador, Informed Secretary of State 
Knox of Mexico's acceptance of the 
arbitration agreement. The terms of 
the proposition have been defined only 
In a general tenative form for the 
present time and the details of the 
agreement will be formulated by Sec
retary Knox and Senor De La Barra 
In the near future. A Canadian jurist, 
whose name has not been announced. 
It is said, will be the arbitrator.

NEW OIL WELL FOR HENRIETTA

Excitem ent Rune H igh — W ell 1700 
Feet Deep.

Henrietta, Texas: There is a re
newal of excitement in the Henrietta 
oil fields, caused by the bringing In of 
a flowing well on what Is known as 
the Taylor tract of land. Nothing defi
nite could be learned as to the strength 
of the well until a test was made, and 
the flow filled a 100-barrel tank In 
forty minutes. The well was brought 
in at a depth of about 1,700 feet and 
is the first in the field to be drilled 
through the stratum of gas sand. Many 
leases have been taken and large 
bonuses paid, two small tracts bring
ing over $20,000 bonus, in addition to 
one-eighth royalay.

CONFIRMS TEXAS CENTRAL SALE

Col. Baker of Austin Pays fi4>000.000 
For Railway.

Waco, Tex.: Col. Charles Hamilton, 
vice president and general manager of 
the Texas Central Railroad, has re
ceived advices from New York con
firming the purchase of the line by 
R. H. Baker of Austin for $4,000,000.

NOW FOR THE JUNE BRIDES

(Copyright. 1910.»

SAVINGS BANK BILL 
PASSES THE HOUSE

M O N E Y  O R D E R  O F F IC E S  W IL L  B E  
D E S IG N A T E D  B Y  P O S T M A S 

T E R  G E N E R A L .

PROVISIONS OF THE BILL
Every President from Grant Down

Recom m ended Passage  of T h is
or S im ila r  Law.

Washington, June 10.—By a vote of 
195 to 101 the House passed the pos
tal savings bank bill. Every Repub
lican, including all of the Insurgents, 
and twenty-six Democrats voted for 
the adoptiou of the bill.

The passage of the postal savluK!> 
bank bill concludes one of the most 
interesting chapters in the history of 
legislation. Such a bill was recom
mended by every President of the 
United States in a message to Con
gress, from President Grant down, yet 
every attempt at Its enactment was 
defeated either in one branch or the 
other of Congress. It was only through 
the new arousing of public Interest In 
such affairs of legislation within re
cent years that public sentiment suf
ficiently asserted itselft to compel an 
unwilling Congress to establish this 
Institution.

Sa lient Features of Bill.

The salient features of the bill which 
the House adopted are as follows:

The Postmaster General will desig
nate as rapidly as consistent with good 
administration the money order of
fices as places for the receipt of sav
ing deposits, and he is empowered to 
so designate such other offices as he 
deems advisable. There are approxi
mately 50,000 money order postofllces 
so that the Postmaster General may 
at first restrict the depositories to 
postoffice of the Presidential grade, 
of which there are about 7,500.

Accounts may be opened by any per
son 10 years or more of age.

Married women may have accounts 
free from interference by their hus
bands.

No person can have more than one 
account.

The minimum deposit which will be 
accepted is $1.

Interest Is to be allowed at a rate 
not exceeding 2 i>er cent per annum, 
an evidence of the Intention of the 
Government not to compete with 
banks.

No account may have a total credit 
exceeding $500, exclusive of accumu
lated interest, and not more than $100 
may be deposited In any one month.

Withdrawals may be made under 
rules and regulations to be prescribed.

Postal savings funds, so far as prac
ticable, will be deposited by the Post
master General in bunks located near
est to the postoffices at which the 
money is received at interest of not 
less than 2*4 per cent p»r annum.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RY. BILL
Sum  of $773,647 Asked  for Repairs  

Made On Colorado River.

Washington: Senator Smoot report
ed from the Senate Committee on 
Claims a bill to pay the Southern Pa
cific Railway $773,647 on account of 
the expenditures made by it in repair
ing the break in the Colorado River, 
which threatened to overflow the great 
Imperial Valley In the fall of 1906. 
The railroad's claim was $1.663,136. 
The work was done by the railroad as 
the result of a request made by former 
President Roosevelt to the late E. H. 
Harriman.

FEARFUL UPRISING IN MEXICO
Governm ent Is  Facing Serious 

Situation.

Vera Cruz: The most serious up-!
rising with which the Mexican Govern 
ment has had to deal in a long time 
ht>s occurred in the State of Yucatan 
and troops are being rushed to the dis
til -bed area. In the meantime reports 
which have reached here indicate that ; 
Hi re has been much bloodshed and 
th t the insurgents are preparing for 
a jattle which is sure to come soon. ]

¡'he independent newspaper, El Die- j 
tamen, publishes dispatches from 
Merida, the capital of Yucatan, to the 
effect that forty persons were killed 
by the Maya Indians on Saturday. Fur- 1 
ther dispatches received here state j 
that 5,000 of these Indian insurgents 
»■irked the town at Valladolid, ninety- | 
f l " ‘ miles southeast of Merida, killing 
a! the principal Government employes 
the Chief of Police and others. They 
se zed rifles and pistols and instituted 
a ~elgn of terror. Many of the inhabi- i 
tc.its of Valladolid are fleeing to
>I«NUIL

The gunboat Morelos has already 
left this port with 600 soldiers aboard, 
while the Y’ucatan gunboat Zaragoza 
is lying in the harbor ready to take 
1.000 additional troops who are ex
pected soon to arrive from the in
terior.

Railroad and telegraph communica
tion between Merida and the scene of 
the trouble Is now cut off. Twenty 
ntlles of the Yucatan Railroad have 
been destroyed by the Indians.

It is reported that many telegraph 
operators have been killed or are 
prisoners. The Judge of the Criminal 
Court is among the dead.

The rebels are strongly intrenched 
j in anticipation of the advance of the 
Federal troops. Maximiliano Ramirez 
Bonilla, the former rebel leader, and 
Col. Victor Montenegro are said to be 
at the head of the uprising.

The towns of Tinum, Uayama and 
Tunkas, all between Merida and Valla
dolid, have been attacked, but the re
ports say that the families of all the 
residents, except officials, have been 

¡unmolested. To what extent the Insur
gents pillaged or killed at these places 
has not yet been learned. A strict 
censorship has now been established.

SOUTH LOSES MANY MILLIONS
K illin g  P rogressive  Am endm ent to 

C iv il B ill Prevente Developing

Washington, D. C.: An amend
ment carrying an appropriation of 
$150,000 to show the people of Missis
sippi Valley bow to drain and reclaim 
25.000,000 acres of the most valuable 
land in the United States, was kept 
out of the sundry civil bill by reason 
of the opposition of Senator Hale of 
Maine.

The amendment was one introduced 
in the Senate by Senator Foster of 
Louisiana, and endorsed by Senator 
Clark of Arkansas. The amendment 
that w%s eliminated from the bill by ; 
the Senator front Maine would have re 
suited in the development of 25,000.- 
000 acres of the richest and most pro
ductive land in the entire country, 
thus adding hundreds of million dol
lars to the wealth of the nation.

The amendment is Indorsed by the 
farmers of the country, large delega
tions having come to Washington front 
the South and Southwest and appeared 
before a committee of Congress to urge 
the importance of the appropriation 
for a survey with the object of show
ing how this waste land may be drain 
ed for settlers and homeseekers.

Senator Hale la next to the oldest 
member of the Senate in point of serv
ice. and his viewpoint Is largely re
stricted to New England. He Is a 
product of another day and out of 
touch with the modem thought for the 
di velopment of the country. The peo
ple of Maine have decided to retire him 
to private life after March 4, and as a 
result he Is not a candidate for re- 
election.

HEIKE CONVICTED ON ONE COUNT

Governm ent Makee Case Aga lnat  
Su g a r  Com pany Secretary.

COURT NOT HONORED 
BY GOV. HASKELL

New York: Charles R. Heike, the
white-hatred secretary of the Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company, was 
convicted on one count of an indict
ment charging conspiracy to defraud 
the Government of customs duties on 
sugar.

Ernest W. Gerbraeht, former super 
intendent of the Williamsburg (Brook
lyn) refinery, was convicted on all six 
counts.

This ends the Government's second 
attempt to imprison the group of men 
held responsible for the vast under- 
weighing frauds to which the so-call
ed trust has virtually confessed by the 
restitution of more than $2,000,000 in 
duty.

Heike Is the highest official of the 
company upon whom blame has been 
fixed, and he now faces a possible sen
tence of two years in the Federal pen
itentiary and a fine of IjlO.OOO. He is 
65 years of age and broken in health 
and spirits. His counsel in summing 
up declared repeatedly that a prison 
term meant nothing less than death.

Convicted on all six counts, Gre- 
bracht can be sentenced to twelve 
years in prison with a maximum fine 
of $10.000. Like Heike, he is past 
middle age. being 63 years old.

OIL FUEL TESTS SATISFACTORY

Found to Produce More Steam  Than  
Coal.

Washington: Tests to compare the
efficiency of oil fuel and coal for naval 
vessels, which have been completed at 
the Puget Sound Navy Yard, show very 
material advantages for oil fuel all 
along the line. Oil evaporates nearly 
twice as much water at a given tem
perature. is more economical and in 
other respects is found more advantag
eous, added to the all-important mili
tary advantage of oil over coal for 
use aboard ship, are highly gratify
ing to the Navy Department, which 
has received a full report of the Puget 
Sound tests. The tests were made at 
the power house at Puget Sound. The 
«antral power plan: was u ed, and it 
was found that about fifteen pounds 
of water was evaporated to the pound 
of fuel oil. as compared with niue 
pounds of water to the pound of coal. 
The fuel oil was shown to have 60 
per cent greater efficiency. The cost 
of evaporating 1,000 pounds of water 
by using oil fuel was 21**c and by 
using coal 35 6-10c.

TEST AEROPLANE FOR WARFARE

W ill Be Made By T roops at M ilita ry  
Encam pm ent.

Chattanooga. Tenn.: Tests of the
utility of the aeroplane in warfare 
will be made at the military encamp
ment of United States troops and the 
National Guard of several Southern 
States at Chickamauga Park this sum
mer.

The Government has closed a con
tract with Charles K. Hamilton to con
duct the most extensive reconnois- 
sance and bombardment ever attempt
ed. in addition to Hamilton's ma
chine, which is a duplicate» of the ma
chine which Glenn H. Curtiss flew 
from Albany to New York, there will 
be present at the maneuvers the 
Wright biplane and the dirigible bal
loon sold to the War Department by 
Capt. Thomas S. Baldwin.

In executing the work laid out for 
him Hamilton will carry aloft from 
200 to 300 pounds of highly exposlve 
nitroglycerin bombs. Racing at a 
speed varying from forty ffve to fifty- 
five miles an hour, he will release this 
deadly cargo at a height of a quarter 
of a mile above the earth, raining It 
down upon targets In the two-mile 
square area below in seventy-five in
stallments. The targets underneath 
will consist of dummy fortifications, 
batteries, arsenals, bridges, trains and 
troops.

8 A Y 8  H E  IS IN O K L A H O M A  C iT Y  
T O  S T A Y — E S T A B L IS H E S  

E E C U T IV E  O F F IC E .

GUARDS ARE ON DUTY
Stationed at Logan  County Court  

House in Guthrie— Seal of State  
H a t  Been Removed.

Oklahoma City, Okla., June , — Gov-- 
C. N. Haskell will not recognize au
thority of the Logan County District 
Court to issue injunctions or restrain
ing orders against him as Chief Execu
tive of the State of Oklahoma

Sheriff John Mahoney of Guthrie ar- 
rived on a late train Sunday night for 
the purpose of carrying out the court'»- 
order and secured servl«« upon th* 
Governor in the matter of the lnjunc-* 
tion issued there.

Gov. Haskell was seated in the par
lor of the Lee Hotel, conversing with 
Dr. A. E. Davenport of Oklahoma City, 
when Sheriff Mahonrv appeared with 
hat In one hand and with the other 
holding two documents. The Governor 
was told that the papers were from the 
District Court of Guthrie, replying to 
which the Governor told the Sheriff 
he had no authority to serve papers 
In this county, and the court bad no 
authority to issue them against a Gov
ernor.

Docum ents Fall to Floor.

The Sheriff passed the documents to 
the Governor as the latter spoke, but 
Instead of taking them, he shoved 
them to one side. One of the docu
ments fell to the floor, the other pass
ed over the balustrade and flitted to 
the tiled lobby below.

"The Governor told me to get out," 
said Sheriff Mahoney, after he came 
down the stairs, “or that he would put 
me in the guard house. He said that 
the court would find itself there, too.”

Gov. Haskell came to Oklahoma City 
Sunday, traveling in a special train 
from Tulsa. He immediately announc
ed that he was here to stary, and set 
np what people call the executive of
fice in parlor D of the Lee Hotel. Dur
ing the night, after results of the elec
tion became known. W. B Anthony of 
Marlow, private secretary to the Gov
ernor, was dispatched to Guthrie by 
automobile, and returned via the same 
conveyance, carrying the Governor's 
seal of State.

Oklahoma City: Judging from re
ports gathered by the Oklahoma City 
Chamber of Commerce, the Initiated 
bill proposing to locate the perma
nent state capital has prevailed by 

j between 30,000 and 40,000 majority, 
and Oklahoma City as the place ap
pears to have prevailed over Shawnee 

, and Guthrie by about three to one. 
When this became apparent Guthrie 
people applied to the Logan County 
District Court for an injunction to 
prevent removal of the records. It had 
been quietly understood that as soon 
as It developed Oklahoma City had 
won orders would be given to transfer 
the seat of government to this city.

While not alarmed over the situa
tion, the Governor, as a matter of pre
caution, he said, established by order, 
through Adjt. Gen. Canton, a military 
guard around the I-ogan County court
house in Guthrie, where a portion of 
the executive branch of the govern
ment is housed. Tne orders are to 
place in the guardhouse any one In? 
terfertng with the transaction of busi
ness or with the carrying out of any 
order issued from headquarters here.

GALVESTON COTTON CARNIVAL
—

$20,000 In C ash  Prizes W ill Be D is 

tributed A m ong Com petitors.

IF MONEY WAS DIVIDED EQUALLY

T reasury  Officials F igure  Each  Man, 
W om an  and Ch ild  $34.69.

Washington: The treasury officials
figure out that If all the money in cir
culation in the United States were di
vided equally, every American, man. 
woman and child, would have $34 69 
This is 14c per capita more than they 
would have bad by the same process 
of reasoning a month ago Compared 
with a year ago, there was on June 
1 $14.000.000 more money In circula 
tlon and yet, strange as It may seem, 
the per capita was 42c less. This, 
It is said. Is due to the Increase In 
population, it being proportionately 
more than the growth of the circulat
ing medium. The general stock of 
money in the United States June 1 
was $3,419,382,284, of which $298.076.- 
637 was held In the treasury us assets 
of the *nmeiit.

Galveston: The official announce
ment of the executive committee of 
the coming Galveston Cotton Carnival 
•hows that $20,000 In cash prizes will 
be distributed among the successful 
exhibitors in the various departments 
The directors have decided that th* 
substantial cash award is the best 

; means of Insuring the quality of th« 
exhibit Of the $20.000 set aside for 
prizes the amount of $5,000 goes into 
the fund of prizes for the automobile 
races on the Galveston beach. The 

; balance of $15,000 will be devoted te 
the exhibits of other departments.

Of special interest to the poultry 
raiser Is the poultry department an<$ 
pigeon department of the carnival. A  
new building, christened the “ Poul
try Palace." and devoted exclusively 
to the exhibit, is now In piwess of con- 
Struct Ion. The structure is built for a 
permanent addition to the carnival 
grounds and will be used year a f'e f 
year for this purpose only.
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M m  City News- Kecord Alleged Gang TO THE VOTERS
of SwindlersW .  f'\  { C e l l i a . 

l . « l i i e r  i-;iJ f r o l l e » « » ;
— The San Angelo Standard i« oar office of County ,0c m mission-

vn> ea rubi« and strung toan, and 
lu’ ly in lino with onr dosi rei and

_____  need», I respectfully jvithdrrw
The date being Dear for the jMM-* a unanimous \pt.e tor oar

final or 4 m ! » '  o f  *u » «  cu .-peo i., ,r*™a> P - v - » j »  Cox B o llo *  W a v .
for County nmi noiini: liiat | «orved you, i t »  v . « . r f o i l , , '  ÿ ^

Railroad Notes I P u b lic  H ig h w a y s

Sterling
; 'It V i>o»’.ô lv<* ft* ***con«] cl«-*« trmttrr.

J«SSüfi. £V£.1Y FffiDAY AT ST

CITY. TEXAE.i

:fciii'rit.«r farting to *• t itif.r pu- 
♦ter oft time, win <xH.tfcr » favor by i«>-
I a«*1 II |f VilUr* ft r.ti.

this precinct arid the good peo-
makiug a timely crusade against pr atiil Jam ice o f  the lV&ee fop 1’ '*’ **''8 county, tu another line
ni;tuit of swindlers wffo ureal- Hrecioct '¡Jfo. Jl had jpot been £11- 
leged to be operating iu W i» t  e^ with an application, and know- 
Texas. We have reason to te- iog it to be our u.o«t ipipottant
lieve that such u combination ex- 
iuta and that The Stauÿard .a do
ing a good vtroilt in pntiiug the 
public •‘ u.est’* to su«ih things.

county ĉ i>.«e (vet beanogtbe l03fl 
paj.aud realizing that this, the ! 
next few years, i¿ a changing and 
vital ticie for our county, and

\N^'OjL:vCEM ENT§
We are authorivc.il to announce 

Jno. b. 4,;. res a raiuLdutr* to;- te- 
electiou to the office cl' Sheriff 
and Tas Collector ot 
county, subject to the 
the Deuiocfstic party

We are authorized to a^.iouniv 
1. IJ. Al ard »« candidate lor the 
urtice o; Sheriff a:.d Tax Collector 
of ¡Sterling county, subject to t ’te 
action of the Democratic primaryr

We are uathotized to announce 
.1. L. a candidate lor e.er-* . • , » I
turn to Wic office of Countv J adge 
ot Sterling county, subject to the 
action o f lh e  D-uno • ratio primary

U e are authorized t u .innocncc 
1>. V. liro w:i a candidate .or Couu 
t\ Judge or -tier ling jouutv, sub
ject to the action of tho Deim 
oralic priuiary.

We are aatlioriued to annaounc;*1 
1 .eonce Jd. Cole a candidate fo r1 
fe ele tioa :o the office of pis- 
tr:ct and County Clerk, of Ster 
T:ng county, subject to the action 
ot the liepioerotic par:*-.

We are aataoriaeu to announce 
Kd L, Gilmore it candidate tor re- 
election to tli« office of Treasurer ] 
bl S'erhug county, sabjcc: to the ' 
J>emocraeic: primary.

Wednesday’«) Standard noticing the situation as a sträng 
urccucl cf threp f  dy.ÿ er would w bene , or on a ‘ liunced

to cast his lot * ith us, knowing 
that car Precinct No I needed 
great lie pi o venir ute which we can 
• ucce««;fully acquire through our 
Commissioner of this precinct.

Lust 
gave nn
vendor, e ben notes secateti by *‘n» • \
supposed section of land ia Ster
ling coioty.V This reminds the 
writer of heating two citizens of
Sterling county oçplain of l»emg
‘ buggeif out of tiieir lands and laud knowing that to get these iui 

Sterliug goods by the use ot tjie seductive provemeots.which this 
iirtiuu of vcndoi s lieu note« which proved is justly «lue and

nrec.net 
necessary fur

l desire to sail the voters’ at
tention to a few facts that oçght 
to iuteiost every cjtireu of oor

county. . . .  . I along np the iiue io good shape,
C «r  court bv.nsp is the honje ol ! f* . . . .  .. .

■ • , , .. , ¡and it la hoped that bv the time
every (mu, woman, uud child |
within the bounds o f our çounty. |.the Pi*iot1«  t*low*’ iu Sterlio^ Oily 
Would you like or enjoy a home j most of the stock ^uurdu will Le 
that was bmlt o«^t iu no open'in place.

Thf ravage;- of tbs tall weevil ¡çi 
The trnckhjyiug gpng is jiao to 1 T.-xv are citdnated rul.ic «s of «! >!-

Jnr-, hut iiieiuni I ole bn* been i
, . co.Uy me «> the producer than the
tpo will b,J consunictlin j lo l , v.eev;! T':e Fedirai government 

building a bridge across the run. I ¡ a. . ;er u mi(!i«i dollari in
TU« eSlJafting gang ja working I v-yirg •« hud 3 way of eradicating hs

this side of Watervailey, and is v *c.' *• wc 110 ,;° l îia'jf !t̂
•id inonpy ;<_• lean’ he to crad'.catpmaking fairly good time.

Tiie j'eiicinp; gang is moving 
> the liu 
hoped

bad roads—build good enei.

to be uo good. One ot the ai-
leget! victims turned the Will 1er 

<1

space, pctrouudtd by aa aueighi- , 
ly fence, trash and rooku—rough 
ragged and displeabiug to the 
eyes, or would i.t hotter be a nice, 
magnificent structure, whj.pL WH 
ca a have in our court bouse, one 
that our citizens can justly be 
ptoud of, sui ro nnded by cement 
walks, w it It the same kind of walks 
leadiug to outer doorways, a yard 
of ui ce Jin miula grass, w ith a nice 
young tree growing here iamj 
there, with a ro# of nice cedar ot j

Jrothpilo driyers suffered *tiin-| 
j or breakdowns this moruing, bu.{ ! 
I ¿hey r i l l  b® repaired end put to 
: work this alternoon.

Jio special time is set fog com
ing into towu, but it predicted

tiie first of

tfcv* Weçvii 5 1 ,000,000.

Oecrrabo. 
iucrra^c- •

that it ’>¡11 'ÿo about 

» uly.

f  g i i  S A I .Ì5

uu'f development into ocu of the 
tiesl cecnties of tlii.v stale, which

ov i; to the grand jni v mm! that we must be and will be by ua nil 
body promptly leturueb an in- us citizens pulling, working, iui- 
dictmeut, and the coatt changed , urtviug and etasiug together in
the venue tc 9tu Angelo (op dis- |bueau cor«J for tfbe upbuilding o f j *,on nrouu«l the ,Coi:tt;
posal. Wbet&er net ihjs nittt- \ our coon'y cud town. t«juare with strong chains strung jy in Sterling Cit", «ion>iiati^g o f
ter Lau atiy conneelion with that! Jiclieviug, retdizing ar.d know-! in them, milking a desirable and J „ h! jc tooip house, splendid well
which t{ie Standard ic dealing re- iug the above facts to be tr^e,! convenient place tor every one to 0f  water, with two good tanks,

hitch their horses and giving pro- ; K00ij wmdti ill, one buudred bear-
lenttoii to the beautiftil clean j jDg |;̂ tt , re;  d olie 'o t
walks? ib is home is the first ob-', ,■ y

Vhc boll ivfi'vff in drstroying çotro.R 
V'-'.dV'-.’K ”  ait ï cop?e<jucrtly
ti <; prie.* of the remaining 

^'rodi.u;, vut had toiyii Jtry 'U:dr 
i.’ai'y toll â aitjut ;'te producer r.r, j 
jcstm y tbfi 
jad», 

weal;

pryducer
valii'- oi iho remaining 

A ctiaiii ;» ?.,) -ttotjtft-r tb.art 
:« it  lm'ii, cad «  mud hole oj

t
its
a hill between a c;.*i town re-
m.’.ccs th.c carr_-.ÌHg 
«a;ron ¡i

Çne pie.re o f rpsiileuce proper- * r i^'
,7

canacity of thç 
oí the beg or

mains to be developed later on and knowing my ability, on tiie 
But it ia high time that tba pub- ! 14th iust. I announced for the

* * * ; .4
lie was looking out for skill games, uforeasid office, thinking and be- 
1'he g*.uu wbo buys a -.ttidof’s Ueviug there would beno oilier 
lien note or a paper town lot bad announcement. 1 did not want 
better keep his eyes peeled, the office except only tor one 
They may bo ail right, then again reason, viz- that daring thin vital 
they yinyn't. * 1 changing period we might through

More than once the writer Las iL»* proper efforts secare those 
observed a towu „:ap but g up on improvements that oor precinct 
the streets, and choice ioté in the j m ¿ustly due ns the fouutain heati

a of idijjc iiip.li- 
. c !tvir co.t to t i 
r i  every argument, 

in.r-'vvuii'nt of

•  e.e im p.

.eel that a tstianger coming among : IaiM*’ ,u v- ‘ I,,8°ö  li and west ni;; g p* 'i1- ' 
us udmiies and disapproves. exposure pn ooyneg ^ f tw o  p r in - j ’.hst srjJy; -f

It bas truly beeu raid that each oi^al streets of tho town. Price, ' ' ' ’■■'r,Jhvf *y V'**J ■'r^y w th -.:u¡-
noirt house and jts ‘eortoan;ling3 j ri«ht. ' : :r,',cit 1 ;iC i0 ,n*r)f̂ ' emer}t f f
is an index for the stfaiigéi; fl j o re residence e:r  rooms veli Ì rU"'v *** ^ vec: U y  ,0 pub-*»irftiü h 1 V /r° rr r l u l P» • -l 1  r o c .*Pp> yr** îw M jcw .'iys us every î^rmer :ausi

t l i e j finished Ib ro o gb o ^  g.o< w e ll . « -;'e çci’-if «.■
favorable, we are likely t«> 
good citizen; if nnf ivorubL
chance« are against us- with jpindmill, tanks and cotn-

eocitDg metropolis of Gettiehton and bogie of every oi'.izeu of oui' 
offered a Largaia—amj fold, \ LelcvejtJ county, 
too, fttr good, hard cionty. Ju tJiuce annoancitig 1 haveleuru- 
vuiu did he look for the coauty ,»,• ibat onr friend, li. F. Roherte, 
clerk ’ 3 certificate showing that whoic wyll known throughout 
the itreets and alleys hat! been the county, had conssutpd to al- 
dedicsted. or the couDty survey ■ | i(.w Ids tjaiue to appear as a can* 
or’d certificate jehowiog that it ■ diilate« for the above office. >Tow,

It is tije duty o f every gooj] ; píete system of pipiugj g»iotl cis- 
citizon who loves oçr county and J tern, .barn cLicJieu. house, o vet 
<leHÍ.'es lo have oilier iri'od citi-- j" ;• _ ..«lesi;es to have oilier 
z *ns locate witb

ouo hundred fruit tree« nowgood citi-
uh, io nrgo each i 7 >" v' "

1 and every one of our coutny coni ; ort>,efl w,t 1 ,r ,*,t» HÛ  >he t̂uest 
missiónern fo see that sneh need- j collectioo ot ros.es unij oiher h >\v- ' 
ed improveuientP are made. Theue ' era i;i thè couuly. All ou fot;r

had been officially surveyed, plat- believiug that

ini|irovenieiit« imd good roups i |„(8 ,,f each,
would greatly hetiejjt evt,f.Y ,c' 11 ¡ f rom court hoçse stjuure.

two blocks

ted uud reco.-'led according to 
law—these thiugo wjiizh t-rc so 
v: a! to tLe parc'-haser’s title were 
entirely lacking. >!ow tliesefown 
lot . ou.iors may be alrigli. They 

1 may ba perteotly honest, but be 
fore you part with your money 
you had better lank “ a leedle, /If t »
oadt” aiid ask a whole lot of cues-I t
tionn about these things.

i».ed to announcei ,Qgn wj(() 0fler8 to sell you
... . . Roberts a fandidate for the, *  ^  of 5jibi or u lowo ôt from
«■fin e of Conimiea.ot er r.nd Jus auiapwithoutai-erti!iicatek'..ow- 
rice of the Peace of Precinct >*o. iag lbM u ht.  Uee:tl „njcially 
1. snbject to the action of tu s ) (
1 democratic primary.

>Ve at l* authori: ed to announce 
fi. L. Hut! a candidate for the of 
fice of ('oinaii ;«iOiie: and Jafdi.'e 

Jjeace cf Precinct No.

Mr-
---!*rr*~

Jiobcr's is a 
«•ot-:

'»Ve are a..thomed to apnonnee 
1». <\ liar ham a candidat • for re-
elcc’.’.on to the cilice o: Tax Ac.-, 
»esser of Sterling county, subject • 
to ihe action ot the J^emocratiu-- 
partt

'A e arc authori: 
1* c

pia'ted am} duly recorded, is in 
the same light ns he vho offers

«>J
*
*
♦
♦

♦
his deed of Uonveyauce 
sea! and

without
He

o f The ^eace cf 
anl'ject'lo the action of the petti 
ociatie Primi’.riet*.

We are authorized to announce 
«J. 9. Job i, ut on a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Gotu- 
nussioner of 1 lecint.t No •«. sab 
ject to the action o: the 
oratic primary.

acknowledgement. 
whobn\5 nuder ili'ese circuir.- 
stances opet;a the door* of ft:lute 
i;iigat:on and loses hta purchase 
for"t he lot ta ay be where the map 
shows it, uni} then ic may uo-- for

u Up

a. 
!>etr.o-

oor 
I'rotr

Five big stone buildings, ali go 
ing np at ihe same lime wuhin a. 
stone's ibrow of ei;ct: o'.Ler, i* a 
noise like building.

who ia behind it to back 
with his official bondf 

These hints are given to 
friends as a warning, and if 
now ot they are ,-skit;ned”  it will 
not be for ttio reason they were 
not put ‘•neal'' to tfie ^ame.

KFIfUIG BUYS PROPERTY 
IN STERLING ROiltlOK

jJThe »Jjirt that ia t^e «hirt to b^y. ^7e have
at our store a complete lino o f lieu's umi
Ii > W Bhirtc, c f  every size ffcm iij to J ,̂ pi icedt -» f w 3 t , . 4 - ,  I
at from ffpc to i'J oQ, and we would tie glad to have 
ev«ry ’Jau and |joy in Sterling and surrounding 
co mities to cull and look over oar complatp stock 
of Shifts, and ve  Jeal au:e. that ofter looking 
ore } opr atofk of new styles ant} pr.tterue. that 
xre vril) }tavp no trouble iu sailing yon. vVe al
so have a complete line of Ladies’ and Gent*’ un
derwear of ail sizes pud style«. j’ Kem}.*uiiier ye  
Qtill ¡mve ab >nt Lb pictures and mirrors to be 
given awpy with each -̂*0 cas^ purchase—^ck the 
salesman to explr.iu it to you and give }-on a card

W o  always c^rrv ^
a (¡no o f  fresh Qroper|es.

There is »0 much bamnieiing, 
sawing auil rattling of wagons in 
Sterling that you oiut;t tail: loud 
»1 you would be heard.

zen and every citizen a properly 
within the bounds o f ogr ¡coyuty.j 

" A  Ci igei).
LKW!» E. ALJipASfttP

t
f  
>
f  
9
»I

Î
ó

I
»

i
*

r
»

:
i 
:  
t

?
♦
t  
è  
k
t  
♦

ì
♦

Two residences, itnee rnotiis. 
good yi-clle, wiudinills and ou; 
l'Ossea, ou I w j  Jota eacli, tw.u sud 
oue-balf blocks from secare. j ... i: c iJu.-Jr.

pue rcaulence, fogi romp house yn>- •: ■ t 
goo«} V?**li of t}<ic water, brand f 1' ; '
new windmill and tovror, ou foaril,

U ¿> «i 

tü

court hogae 
be bat} at a

J i

F "

lots nicely located two and one-| ,*-« i 
half blocks fromt i
8(-m»rp. This cun 
bargqiu if taken at once.

Also all scj-ts of farm, ranch 
and city property, from u g’a foqt 

! lot to a ‘Jif section ranch.
fio f pHrtiuolufs spe or write,

C p  MM INS & I> «/NX

con-* meetsi
l r.

'.-v r.rr tr.-.3>y rra. y
i a; tv:.1 r.-iy/a '*. for 

miar.ir ;• we • • ; rr.t i
C >4 'l l -, :  i . ' l i r  1 «

A..* C(.i|j»r.:>rci»l Sec
tio«.
;')<* rii!-. i a t o  tr .ç

a ; c  i :  A  - r i ; h : . ;  t i .c  r a i l -  

f a i ’ t!-.r *.:«.e ri the -tvt-
mr !,.« • iv I -tjret- r > ;!i î  rail- 

i  u l» ,  h u i t h r  ii.,-n  ? r  u u « t  « * *  th s  

44iiiliV ij », ar.«I hi< ic.ae is t o v.ituahle 
■ > s p in ò  iti f'ciÜMts, w a g o n »  o u t  u t  b o g  

r'--
Imçrpvcd public liiphyr./s mal:* 

communi.ic* V ,... perous ! -ppy ar.d 
cpnlui.'.eù. .

Traveling Passenger Agent, 9.
A. Keudig, of the Santa Fe, was

t \ , i * 9
the gaest of the Park Heights 
Realty Company cr. e.u agtornc-
. I ! H « »
bile to Sterling City Tuesday, and 
the genial official w<’.s so injircsc

i ■ i ■ . * *• -’ I
ed with the rapidly developing,
little City that on hi« retnru to

. . ■ _________  San A o je lo  lie immediately plon-
Dry? Sore, bat we fellows ttd 8 tfjr ’ r «  ’.'nrohase ot

here in Sterling are so busy build 1 several lot« in the local replty
mg that we have no time to think firm’s beautiful new Sterliug ad- —

a . y ' « i r~-x. v v  ,ni j-S- u*

S ILV E R  ECHOES
I Quality coouta at the betjt store 
iu the boat town in t^e best coun* 

i ty iu the bvst state, and the best 
people i;re coming to my alore lor 

. the l^eat Goods at the best prices 
And retnepbef, \pbeiiyoq spend 

! a dollar in gash with roe, yoy get 
, * cjjffn'pe at a ¡jeamifpl dining | 
room B e t ,  cotieimibg of a set ot ' 

I fJodge}-’«  silver kgjvea, fora* uud 
spoon«, a -id-piece ^et of china 

: dishes, and an elegant, six-foot 
oak extension dining table, A 
W IT p O p T  COSTi 

These ^acts are startling all 
competiton, bat let ’er go, Galla- 

'^hej! 1 want yo'^r be^t wipb,*s 
i uud a bunch of your business, 

yonrs for a square deni,

EYES TESTED AND

CLASSES FITTED
Bnrwell L  Cooper, Optician 

and Walchinaker, ot Colorado, is 
h i Bptler Drug C o ’a with a full 
line of pptieal poods, ulao pre
pared to repair watches an«} 
clocks. Rfum ffi.Op lo p. iu.

3 4 li«facliou guaranteed.

J'pu Sal.j«;,-The boilfjtngs, out 
bouMCH mid fencing, known as the 
Sterling Hotel. But er lyqat movq 
hor,*es eto. av«ty- Call at this 

X. A. Austin oti.ee.
Nine woc«ion huiUlmgs. facing 

the pnldic square, !iav<, receut!;, 
been moved away to make room 
for «ubstauna! stone building*.

i f  you want anything in the late 
styles aqdiip-to-date Spring fab? 
rics, just caU and see pay new goods

of it. Bat the poo; iellow wiili 
cold feet is scare«! through.

diiiou.

“ I t ’s a tnnch prettier town than 
I expected to Cud,”  «aid \Jr. K.en| 
dig, who»«.- initial* «tanti for Öan

Tanior Tuscah

How about the court yar«l?
When i« the croeemg on Wi low 

Creek going to h9 fixed?
When are those culverts on the 

San Angelo road goi«g  to be re
paired? «ion 1« completed. I shouldn’t

How long are we going to o s e ! ^ , ,  , „ t BarpriBe(1 to fllul l4 t.j{ 
that old brush arbor: ' J

ADgelo, “ and without dou.it it’s 
to tie one of the West Texas cota 
mereiai contei« alter the exiet,

Eaglish Poplin 
* Costume Chiffon

Victoria Sii* Sìlupeci 
Puritan G}q,llecea 

làxon Checks Smsette
Far.cy M^draa Priscilla Poplin

ì ta n ok o  Sili»
“ Silk Stripe Crepe 

Egyptian Tissue 
1 Flaxon1

5ffTnnïïffTTnïïnïïfTÏÏFTflfTTfîTTTrFïïfïïl!TniTT!fTTÎîn?lïïîTffl!!?T!fifTfiTfTîTTïTTfTflffT

0 K WAGON YARD i

Percales Ging'hams

■W OOJD

Ladies white Tailored and Fancy Waists, Skirts an^ Tics, 
and many other things too numerous to mention.

GOTTEN &  DAVIS
Reckon we’d getter grade that; —t

street from the <«epot *o town. I Inhabitants within a year o. so.’
tbeie of I wo or three thousand

■»Miming the
?u 1 y Î

Mr. Ken«lig left Weiinesilayi 
How abont that pig rooming for Galvestou. All of 

the high officials ot the G. C. & S* 
F. now owu property in Sterliug
atl'lltivu,— 5jau An^oly tjtaydariii 1

a - • ■ 1

Have ytìu got your premise« 
cleaned up? 
pen?

Are you doing yotir part toward 
kuocker-? out of our,

Get my prices, buy, be happy

B. F .  Roberts
«̂ EcefAFWES,«*
(îARPENTER AND ßULDER

I lA A t iT ILrLv JP-JFY13 t N S V R ^ ^ Q ) }r - l íñ



STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

W. F. KELLIS, Editor

STERLING CITY, - - TEXAS P R 0FITABLE  D AIRYING
Catch the fly; then kill IL t r B y  H U G H  G.  V A N  P E L T l
Mother’s day Is generally wash day Dairy Expert Iowa State Dairy Association

/A group of scleotists can prove any
thing.

Some people’s Idea of liberty Is to 
bother others. W hat State D airym en’ s Associations Can Do

"Paris Is safe," announces M. Ds 
Rochefort And Seine? 11

Kissing does not spread germa. 
(Let's not spread any.

la all this talk really having any 
effect on the kissing game as played?

Starch factories have resumed op
erations. Indications point to a stiff 
■eason’s work.

There Is war in the hog market, but 
the hog gets the worst of It no mat
ter who wins.

New Jersey Is suffering from a 
(plague of rata. Here is work for the 
¡redoubtable Jersey mosquito.

It would be interesting to hear what 
'that Maryland auctioneer has to say 
'when he auctions off those Rising Sun 
old maids.

While doctors in conference dis
cussed the bad effects of tobacco, the 
room was thick with smoke from 
their own cigars.

Now the world will never be alto
gether satisfied until some aeroplane 
expert catches an eagle in full flight 
and salts Its tall.

Knowing the possibilities in store 
for dairy farming and realizing the 
possibility of doubling the Income 
from the dairy products and in this 
manner adding to the wealth of the 
Iowa farmer nearly half as many dol
lars as a bumper crop of corn in a 
year of high prices, all forces are at 
work to accomplish the result. The 
last general assembly appropriated 
110,000 to the Iowa State Dairymen’s 
association to enable them to do more 
effective work along educational lines 
in dairying. With this money they 
have hired dairy experts conduct a 
campaign with the one end in view— 
increasing the butter products of the 
Iowa cow. To accomplish this result 
no stones are being left unturned. 
Special dairy trains have been run 
and more will be run over the state, 
carrying to the farmer's door the 
facts relative to the care and selec
tion of his herd that will mean to him

Launching of the battleship Florida 
calls attention to the fact that Interna
tional peace is becoming more expen
sively armed all the time.

The anticipated dispute of an aero 
plane and an automobile for right of 
way has occurred with the expected 
result The automobile won.

Now the dessicated egg is scientifl- j 
cally aserted to be a shade more malo
dorous than the antique cold storage i 
variety—which is supererogatory.

Scientists say that America will be 
reduced to Asia's food standards If 
we are not careful. Some persons 
have fallen for chop suey already.

"College girl compelled to eat oy- 
aters blindfolded." Where was the 
8. P. C. A. when the wretched hazers 
were blindfolding those helpless oy- , 
sters?

A New York woman lived to be : 
ninety-nine years old before she took 
her first drink. It was merely a case 
of curiosity getting the best of her 
at the end.

The oyster recently found with 54 
pearls in its Internal department 
seems to be in a higher class than the 
one which contains one million ty
phoid germs.

Theater galleries being places of 
amusement, they should be so ar
ranged that school girls could not fall 
out of them Into the orchestra pit, as

New York society women are fast
ing for the purpose of reducing their 
weight and Improving their health. 
It will be a terrible blow to the pro
prietors of some of the high-class res
taurants If this sort of thing becomes 
the latest fashion.

A new Idea for raising money for 
charitable purposes has been devised 
at Wltbam, England. Invitations were 
Issued to a “Stock Exchange Sale,” 
and every guest brought an article 
which had to be sold to another guest, 
and the purchase money handed over 
to the fund.

The western nelghborliness adver
tised by the fact that the friends of 
a North Dakota farmer Joined hands 
while he was 111 In bed and plowed 
and sowed 100 acres of his farm in 
a single day, was not an Isolated ex
ample. The spirit displayed by the 
friends of the stricken farmer re
vealed a pleasant phase of pioneer 
enterprise which blazed the way for 
settlement to the base of the Rocky 
mountains. The pioneer is a man who 
Is willing to help himself, and to put 
In time for others If by so doing he 
can promote Individual and com
munal happiness.

The navy department having or
dered a series of experiments to de
termine the capability of submarines 
In independent action. It will be the 
duty of the department If the pres
ence of tenders Is abolished to pro
vide means by which submerged boats 
may be located in the event of failure 
of the apparatus. Submarines are pro
vided with eye-bolts for wrecking op
erations, and some means should be 
devised by which brave men who are 
Imprisoned beneath the sea may be 
located so that wrecking operations 
may be Instituted with promptitude 
that will Insure the saving of life.

A young French physician, M. 
Georges Rosenthal, thinks he has dis
covered a serum sure for rheumatic 
fever, and the Paris Academy of Sci
ences has appointed a committee to 
{report upon It The treatment con
sists of Injections of the serum In the 
region of the stomach. Here's hoping, 
tn the Internet of humanity, that the 
committee may find reason for render
ing a favorable report

A alee couple fell out while on their 
honeymoon. They were riding In as 
jalrshlp.

“G lencoe Bopeep,” G ue rnsey  Cow  
T h a t W ill M ake  O ver 600 Pound s 
of Bu tte r T h is  Y e a r in Iow a Cow  
Contest.

more profitable products and an in
terest in the work that will cause 
him, too, to realize that there is a 
bright future for the dairy business 
on his farm if conducted along proper 
lines.

Sh o rt  C ou rse s  In D a iry ing.

Short course schools are probably 
one of the very best means of educa
ting the farmer dairyman, although It 
Is Impossible to reach so many during 
a short period of time. But those to 
whom education Is carried through 
this channel have an opportunity to 
learn a great deal more that will be a 
benefit to them because the corps of 
Instructors remains with the one class 
for a week at a time and during this 
course dairy animals of proper form, 
conformation and working ability are 
brought before them and the essential 
points to be observed in selecting 
dairy animals are pointed out and 
practically demonstrated with the live 
animal. Methods of securing the very 
best animals for the production of 
milk and butter fat are discussed, and 
of course this brings up the study 
of breeding, raising and developing 
dairy cattle. Feeding the dairy cow 
is an all-important point, and this 
matter is discussed every day during 
the week with the students. Caring 
for milk and cream on the farm Is a 
real live question at the present time. 
There is another possibility hpre In 
that, by the proper care of the milk 
and cream from the time it is milked 
until It reaches the creamery. It will 
not be difficult to increase the price 
per pound of butter shipped out of 
Iowa by one cent and this means an 
Income In itself of over $10.000 per 
year. Practical demonstration of the 
proper methods of milking the cow 
are given and It will probably be a

keep the good cows and by the use 
of good sires produce daughters that 
are still better, save them, rear them 
under the best conditions for growth 
and development and each generation 
make better the herd from the stand
point of milk and butter production, 
never failing to sort out by the use 
of the scales and the Babcock test 
those Individuals which do not pay 
for their care and feed and yield a 
reasonable profit besides.

Farm ers Are Interested.
It is surprising the interest that 

these short-course students take in 
their work, for, as a matter of fact, 
they do better work during the five 
or six days while the opportunity Is 
presented than do tho real college stu
dents. who feel that their opportuni
ties for education are to last for a 
period of four years Instead of for one 
short week

The Iowa State Dairy association 
also furnishes lecturers for farmers’ 
institutes, one of which Is held in 
every county in Iowa, supported to an 
extent by the appropriation from the 
state. In the past there has been 
very little encouragement to the far
mer, who attended the Institutes, 
along lines of dairying because the 
available lecturers were few, but now 
that the state has come to the assist
ance of the State Dairymen’s associa
tion it is possible for the latter Insti
tution to supply speakers free of cost 
except for their traveling expenses to 
every farmers’ institute In tho state 
(bat signifies Its interest in the real 
business of dairying.

Probably one of the best opportuni
ties to do good is found at the an
nual meetings of the patrons of the 
500 creameries located in Iowa. At 
this time the treasurer reports to the 
patrons—numbering from 50 to 500— 
what the financial condition of their 
creamery is and what the profits have 
been during the past year. On such 
an occasion more interest is displayed 
than at any other time, because the 
patron feels that the business is large
ly his-—which Is a fact. If it is pos
sible. and usually It is. to show him 
where his organization can be more 
successful and pay larger prices to 
the patrons for their butter fat during 
the coming year, he feels that It is 
to his advantage to grasp the opportu
nity and in this way much good re
sults to the patrons in the community. 
Probably the best manner of assisting 
these creamerymen is to form associ
ations and already in Worth county 
the North Iowa Dairy Improvement 
association lias been organized with 
ten creameries co-operating. The but
ter made by these ten creameries is 
taxed by the organization one-tenth 
produces in her creameries over 1.000,- 
000 pounds of butter, and in this re
spect leads, as a rule, all other states 
in the Union. Judging from this but
ter income, together with the income 
from the city milk supplies and from 
other by-products of the dairy cow. It 
has been carefully estimated that the 
dairy business of Iowa means an an
nual income of $60,000,000, and it It 
a fact that the chief factory to be 
found in nearly 500 towns in the state 
is the factory where the cream pro
duced on the farm Is manufactured In 
butter and shipped to market

Possib ilities of the Iowa Cow.

Owing to the fact that a great por
tion of the butter produced in Iowa

found In many states. Many are tne 
herds that produce an average of over 
400 pounds of butter a year, and this 
means that each cow on the average 
is returning to her owner an income 
of over $100 annually for the butter she 
produces. There is a possibility that 
the production of even these better 
herds can be gradually increased, and 
this Is best proven by the fact that 
in tbese herds are to be found many 
cows that are producing much more 
than 400 pounds of butter, while oth
ers are producing a lesser amount. 
One Is not surprised nowadays to 
find cows that have produced from 700 
pounds tn 1,000 pounds of butter a 
year, and a few cows already have 
produced over 1.100 pounds of butter 
in 365 days. There Is a possibility of 
doubling the average production of 
tbe cows with very little expense. In 
fact, only three things are needed to 
accomplish this, namely: Better
dairymen, better cows and better 
methods of caring for and feeding 
them. To double tbe average produc
tion of the cow would mean that she 
must produce an average of 280 pounds 
of butter annually, and no doubt the 
time will come when she will be doing 
this, for as a matter of fact her pres
ent production is not making for her 
owner any great amount of net profit 
even at the high price of butter fat.

In older countries we find the cows’ 
average in production even more than 
280 pounds of butter per year. Among 
these countries are Denmark, Holland, 
New Zealand, the Jersey and Guern
sey islands and other countries
Little  Improvement in the Average  

Dairy Cow.
In most lines of agriculture the 

American farmer is most progressive 
und leads the world. During the past 
number of years he has been busy im
proving his herds of horses, hogs and 
beef cattle as well as his farm equip
ment, and has overlooked the im
portance of the dairy cow. Likely 
this is the reason that we find him to
day milking cows that are no better 
than the cows he was milking 25 years 
ago, and in many cases of a quality 
even poorer. He has considered the 
dairy cow as more or less a side is
sue and as sort of a troublesome ne
cessity. At this time, however, with 
the great advancement in the price of 
land and the problem of making his 
farm better instead of farming it to 
death, he has looked around him and 
found that of all farm animals the 
good dairy cowT is at the present time 
returning to her owner more net 
profit from her dally product, helping 
in making the farm better, and that 
her calves are selling for a higher 
price than ever before, and at a great
er profit than any other animal on the 
farm. He has found that there is a 
vast difference between the cows that 
he is keeping, and In many instances

A RECIPE FOR CROQUETTES

M a y  Be M ade  F rom  Left O ve rs  W  th- 
O ut M uch  Effo rt or 

Expense.

The foundation for croquettes Is a 
thick cream sauce in the proportion of 
two even tabiespoonfuls butter, four 
heaping tablespoonfuls flour, or two 
heaping tablespoonfuls cornstarch, one 
pint rich milk or thin cream, a half-tea- 
spoonful each salt and celery salt and 
pepper or cayenne to season. Scald the 
milk, melt the butter, add the flour or 
cornstarch and stir until "bubbly." Add 
part of the hot milk and keep stirring 
as it boils ar,d thickens. Add more 
milk until all has been used. Then add 
the seasoning and mix tbe sauce while 
hot with the chopped meat, fowl or 
fish, allowing from one cupful to two. 
according to the kind and the amount 
you have on hand.

If desired, one beaten egg may be 
added Just as tbe mixture is taken 
from tbe fire. Spread on a shallow 
plate to cool.

Shape into rolls or pear-shaped 
ovals, roll lightly in fine bread crumbs, 
dip in beaten egg mixed with a table
spoonful of milk, then In crumbs, and 
fry In smoking hot fat.

If you have not enough of any one 
kind of meat, you can make combina
tions, according to the contents of the 
Ice box. Mushrooms, boiled rice, veal 
or pork can be mixed with chicken. 
Sweetbreads and oysters can be com
bined, also sweetbreads, boiled rice 
and mushrooms, fish and rice, ham 
and macaroni.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD

Children.
Listen to this opinion from David

Starr Jordan:
"There is nothing in all the world 

so Important as children, nothing s« 
interesting. If you ever wish to go in 
for some philanthropy, if you ever 
wish to be of any real use in the 
world, do something for children. If 
you ever yearn to be truly wise, study 
children. We can dress the sore, 
bandage tbe wounded, imprison tbe 
criminal, beal tbe sick and btrry tbe 
dead, but there Is always a chance 
that we can save a child. If the great 
army of philanthropists ever exter
minate sin and pestilence, ever work 
out our race's salvation, it will be be- 
causa a little child has led them.’’— 
Nautilus.

H ow  About " L i f t  Th ine Eye s7”
The English Tourist—Excuse me, 

my friend and I cannot agree as to 
the name of that range of hills. Can 
you tell—

The Scot (severely)—Mon, the Saw- 
bath is na the day for spelrlng hills 
whatever! —Sketch.

A TASTY HOME-MADE ICE

S im p le  W a y  of P re pa rin g  Them  That 
W ill P lea se  the L ittle  

Fo lks.

The hostess who does not fee) she 
can afford individual Ices for her chil
dren's party will delight them by buy
ing the tiny red flower pots In which 
seedlings are grown.

These are carefully scrubbed or 
lined w-ith paraffin paper and filled 
with ice cream to represent soil. Use 
either chocolate or coffee flavors or 
vanilla sprinkled over the top layer 
with cinnamon or macaroons finely 
grated.

The decoration of the pots can be 
-varied, one or two short-stemmed 
flower in color to match decoration, a 
twig of a flowering bush as deutzia 
or mock orange, or sprigs of box or 
myrtle. Wrap the stems in paraffin 
paper before insertion In the Ice 
{cream.

The pots can be stood on lace dollies 
on bread and butter plate. This can 
toe festooned with vines or with a 
wreath of flowers like those in pot

Restore Your Health
It is the privilege of most 

men and women to be 
strong and healthy and if 
you are suffering from any 
weakness of the Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels take the 
Bitters just now. It is 
for Poor Appetite, Head
ache, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Costiveness, M a
laria, Fever and Afiue. 
Try a bottle today, but be sure 
and get the genuine with Pri
vate Stamp on neck.

OSTETTER'
CELEBRATED
STOMACH

B ITTE R

ea e i « a i e

The Drink of Quality

"A g g i*  C lothilda Baw n 4th," Holstein  Cow,

surprise to the dairyman to realize 
that there Is as much to be learned 
regarding the proper way to milk the 
dairy cow as there was to be learned 
regarding the growing of com five or 
six years ago. After the cow has been 
milked at these short courses the 
milk Is weighed, then a sample taken 
and tasted with the Babcock tester to 
determine the percentage of butter 
fat found in the milk; and after all 
this la probably the very most impor
tant thing to be learned by the dairy 
farmer at the present time, because It 
enables him to find out which of his 
cow* are good ones and which of 
them are the unprofitable kind, and 
this certainly must be ths first con 
alderatlon In building up ths herd. 
He must get rid of his poor cows gad

Is shipped out of the state, the butter 
industry represents one of the chief 
sources of Income and wealth to the 
state of Iowa. The production of but
ter and the wealth therefrom, how- 
over, is not a thing that the Iowa 
farmer Is often found boasting about, 
because he realizes that large as the 
production of butter Is and large as 
Is the Income at present. It is only a 
small indication of the real possibili
ties of the Iowa cow. To produce this 
amount of butter nearly a million and 
a half cowa are being milked and their 
average production is in the neighbor
hood of only 140 pounds of butter per 
year. One can only realize tbe small- 
ness of this production by comparing 
it with the large yield of the better 
herds of dairy cowa that are to to*

Good T ype  of Jersey Cow.

he finds standing side by side unde» 
exactly the same conditions and re
ceiving tbe same feed both in quantity 
and quality, two cows, one of which 
is producing 100 pounds of butter a 
year while the other is producing 500 
pounds of butter in a year, it takes 
only a moment's consideration to dis
cover, when bis attention l ' drawn to 
this fact, that one of these cows—even 
though sbe consumes five times as 
much feed—requires five times as 
much labor to care for her and milk 
her; even though she might occupy 
five times as mucb space in the barn 
or pasture, is five times the mora 
profitable cow of the two.

Doubling the Production of Butter.

This is a fact that is found oc near
ly every farm at the present time, and 
right now the dairyman is struggling 
to get rid of the poor cows and keep 
a larger number of cows, but it is dif
ficult for him to find them because 
during these same years his neighbors 
have paid very little attention to tbe 
building up of their own dairy herds 
and the same conditions are tound 
upon their taruis—a tew real good 
cows and a number of real poor cows. 
He, too. has discovered the difference 
between good cows and poor cows, 
and tbe result is that to build up at 
once good herds of dairy cows is prac
tically an Impossibility, and it will 
take a considerable length of time to 
make the great necessary improve
ment in our herds. Nevertheless, tho 
necessity of bettering our dairy condl- 
tlons is apparent It 1» a possibility 
to double the production of dairy 
products with the same number of 
cows tn milk, which means that there 
is a possibility of producing annually 
in Iowa instead $60.000,000 worth of 
dairy products. $120,000.000 worth, 
which lack a very little of amounting 
to aa much as does the annual core 
crop of tho state.

This, no doubt will be a surprise to 
tho reader, as it Is a matter of Iowa 
history that the corn crop is by far 
the most important of all Iowa in
dustries. There is, however, no area 
the olse of Iowa in the world that la 
better fitted for a large, economical 
and profitable production of dairy 
products. Everything except the good 
cow Is presenL There is no better 
feed than corn when fed in proper 
amounts and proportions, and there 
is an abundance of pasture grasses, 
clovers, good climatic conditions, fresh 
water, Intelligent farmers and good

C a rv in g  Meat.
To successfully carve meat one 

.must know how to control the knife. 
When carving a slice of meat, after 
the first incision has been made tbe 
angle at which the knife is held must 
never be altered, or a jagged slice will 

| be the result.
The cut should bo direct, sharp and 

incisive. The sawlike motion should 
not enter into the operation.

As a rule, the knife should be held 
i firmly, but applied lightly, so that too 
j  much juice will not be squeezed out 
, from the meat. By using the point of 

the knife lightly as a wedge and the 
fork as a lever, even a big fowl may 
be easily jointed, provided the carver 

1 is aware of how the joint is exactly 
situated and held together.

Econom ica l Omelet.
To the well beaten yolks of three 

eggs add one-half cupful of milk, one 
cupful of bread crumbs, which have 
been well softened in the milk, and 
one-fourth teaspoonful of salt; mix 
thoroughly; then fold in the whites of 
the eggs beaten to a stiff troth. Turn 
at once into a well-heated frying pan 
in which is a tablespoonful of hot but
ter. Cook slowly until set and nicely 
browned. Its lightness is better re
tained by cutting in sections and turn
ing each part separately.

The Taratone Boy
A T  FOUNTAINS AND IN  BOTTLBS. 

fgXATONB COMPANY DALLAS, t i t a »

Texas Directory
If Interested In

H M A N T E L S
Tiling or 6rates

W rit« for Catalogs« And Pnom

FAKES FURNITURE
AND CARPET CO.

Dallas, Texas

S tra w b e rry  Cheese,
Line little patty pans with puff paste 

and fill with uncooked rice; bake in a 
1 hot oven; cook in a double boiler un- 
i til the mixture thickens the yolks of 
j  three eggs, the grated rind and Juice 
I of half a lemon, one cupful of butter; 

remove from the fire, and when par
tially cooled stir in one cupful of 
crushed strawberries; when cool, fill 
into the pastry shells and cover with 
a soft boiled icing. These are dell- 

\ cious, but must he eaten fresh.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Cure» Whiskey, Drug and Tobacco hab ita 

Only place In Texas using Keeley Remedies. 
4,000 cures In T exaa  W rite for litera tu ra

Corn Muffins.
Sift together a pint and a half of 

flour, one cupful of cornmeal, three 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one 
teaspoonful of salt and one table
spoonful of sugar. Add two table
spoonfuls of butter or lard, heated to 
soften (the lard makes more tender 
gems); one pint of milk and two 
beaten eggs. Have muffin tins hot and 
well greased and fill with the batter. 
Bake in a hot oven.

Preserving Hint.
To keep small fruit, such as straw

berries, from rising to the top after 
canning, and thus becoming tasteless, 
turn the cans three times a week till 
the fruit Is saturated with the sirup 
and will remain In fhe bottom of tho 
can. I learned this from experience.

Dustiest Duster.
A dustless duster Is made by sprink

ling cheesecloth with kerosene and 
shutting It up In a can or rolling tight 
|n newspapers. This will take up duet 
without scattering.

EXTTOMINATTS Chicken » I t « .  Mart Bn*». F i t «  
Momiultoa, *n<l all lm*cta. Disinfects and lay» 
tho duet In tha «wecptni? At your dealer or w rit» 
K A D I CM S r  R A Y  CO., 494 A  M ain 8t~.Dalla*

Missouri Tent and Awning Co.
626-28 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

We mannfactnre everything In

CANVAS 600DS cVr DALLAS FACTORY
and all price* are f. o. b. Della*

Now the dessicated egg Is scientifi
cally aserted to be a shade more malo
dorous than the antique cold storage 
variety—which is supererogatory.

Scientists say that America will be 
reduced to Asia's food standards if 
we are not careful. Some persons 
have fallen for chop suey already.

A New York woman lived to be 
ninety nine yeara old before she took 
her first drink. It was merely a case 
of curiosity getting tbe best of her 
at the end.

The oyster recently found with 54 
pearls In Its Internal department 
seema to be tn a higher class than the 
one which contains one million ty
phoid germs.
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¡sw« fiiv M M  Alleged Sang TO THE VOTERS
\ V .  f '\  I v e l l l é i .  

i . « l i te r  u;iJ f r e g i c i  or .

jír.tere¿ »'ícv. I»; , :.<* Sterling
;'ltv a» 4**fO(ul rU-iít mutter.

JSSUfk £V£.TY FfljUAY AT

CITY. TtXAE.i -

p tf ' sfc*rrli;»r fa: jug to >• t itte.r pH- 
*-er ofi time will ooufkr a favor by i«*-
im'lirt ‘ .iiur-ro lie.

of Swindlers Dear

very sni'uble and strong idhii, aud ! 
luUy in linn with onr dosirea and 
needs, I respectfully withdnw 

4ur ft nnuniiuoys \ pte for oar

Baijroad Notes ways

The date being ____ . . .
2nai or «dosing o f puDQUUcpent« , fnt’nd. ^ .  P. ß ° V * ' ia' who 11 a* reMüj, (jojl u 0upw tqtiav, where a

«lay or two will b(J eouaumod In

of t. * b~ll weevil
The trnckki.ving gun g is iiO£ to j Î ?x\ c»t.:"v»e«! « il r ’ « o! <■ >’•

Thf ravage-

for Ooaaty «>,$ces, and noting liiat 
The San Angelo SUailord it oar «¿¿dee o f  ( ’ ofuity (Jem misai on- 

making a timely «‘rasade ngnicst er ami Jastice o f the I ’euoe foy 
ft gang of s rundiera wjjo ureal- prccinot^.o. }  had jpot been A l 
leged to be operating in West ey with an npplicatio n, und knuyv- 
Texas. V*’ e hftve it » «m i to t«*- ;ng ;t to be our most ipipoMpnt 
lieve that such u combination ex- couuty o^ioe (yet beating the leas
lets and timi The Stancarli .ado 
mg a good wot k

pay, and realizing timi ibis, the

»veil served you, tbo voters of
this predinct und the good peo- . , ,. budding a bridge across the run
pie of tins connty, tu unutuer line < r_ ,  , , .1 r , , \  , . TUe sstaaging rang ;n working v>:

i desire to oali the voters’ ut-l . . . . “  P „ f  . *  , ’ . " ¡ v - i '• . /  , . ’ , | this side of W atervalley, ....
tenttou to a few facts that ought , .

niftkiog fairly good tune.
. « im.tcj.t . t . r ,  01"?.- Tl*  V i  e » t  i. » . » 1. «

“ " » » « « «  t , , » « .  I .  I-o «e  o i l* * “ *  ° P,“ “  ‘ “ V ° ,  / " » f .* ■ , ... . a n d  it in hoped that bv the time

¡un. hat li'.e.iru í I de ba* b«cn a ni -̂p 
co :Ay ’ »<>e tf the producer than the 
ludi wee«.!. Tic Federal government 
i.at i;<ci.t ■ ver -i .'ragion dollars in 

I iryirg t-.ifti a way of eradicating 'hs 
autl iil-b' d v *C,\ 1. b«.« we ito not have t<j 

•J troripy u lean- how to cradicAt*

in pnttiug tl;e oext f«* w veara, ia a ckai-ging and , PTv-G ciao, wotuau, and chili! ■ , .  , , ' a .. n ,
pubhc-u.ext” to sueh tbingè. ‘‘ jviial tiene fo t  our couuty, fti,d j » ‘ thia thè bouuds of our county. |.the P^iotle hlo ws tu 8 terlinjr Oi >

Standard uoticiog ttie situation as a strsng

bad roads—budd good enei.

'.\X,E M E N ' 7 ,§

W«* nre authorised to annonuce 
duo. h. A>res a «-an.Ldute for :e- 
elei'tioii to ttie Oltre et Sben« 
anil Tns (.’ ollector ol Steihug 
couuty, BU>*ject to the artiuu of 
tu» l)tiuo,c:a*iv. party

'Ve are aetbori/ed to auneonee 
I. IJ. Al arti a candidate for the 
uffiee o; Slier. It aud Tax Collector 
«.f Sttr-rbug county, subject to ;,’ie

Lii6t Wetlaes.la«’s 
gave an account c f  threja er y/ou Id whenever ona chanced
vendor, e lien notes aec.?ied by "a jto  oust ins lot siih us, knowing 
supposed section o.‘ laud la 8 ter- that oar I ’reelnct No 1 needed 
l|ag ep :oty.v This reminds the great lmpiovenicuto wUieb we cau

Would you like or en^oy «  home j most ol the stock ^.uunlu will be 
that, was bmlt o'dt iu nn open | in place.
space, put rounded by an ansigbt- ( ^ otil ..¡!o drivers suffered '»in 
ly fence, trash and rookp-rougk ; Qr bwaUdow- ll' ^ rooming, btui

writer of heating two cdlipeus of succesufully acquire through onr 
Sterling county omp'ain of being Commissioner of this preoinot, 
• bagged out of their lands anu aud knowing that to get these irn 
goods by the use ot the auductive proveinent^.which this 
vendors lieu note« which proved 
to be no good, dm* of the al- 
leged viciinis luiued ihe mailer 
ov i; to the grand jory and that 
body promptly returned an fa» 
dictmeut, and the court changed

action of the ! ;e incerati« pt.rosry venne to Ütu Angelo for dis
posal. Whether or net lh> m»t-

We are untbotize«! to announce 
.1. L. pinas a candidate tor flec
tion to tlie otlice of .Comitv Judge 
ot yieruug county, subject to the 
Motion of the liiMu ocra tie primary 

W,< areauthori;**d t- announce 
jit. V. Urou ii a candidate .or Couu - 
ty .1 udge of Sterling county, stib- 
iect to the action of the Peim  
«Malie primary.

nrectnct e
is iusily «iue and necessary for 
uut development into ono of the 
liest counties of thin state, which 
we finsi lie and will be by ua all 
b« citiaefis pulling working, im- 

etayieg

j.ihey will bo repaired an«! put io 
yroik this afternoon.

No apeciul time in set fur com- ! Vh.e boll yrrryll in destroying cotron 
i decrease., p, v.Jp-. i-,n nnÿ côçse«jocnt!y 

i.Cjî into town, hut it ÿl pieilictcd iacrraio- «J-.c pti.— of the remnimny
that it will be about ttie first o f  f.>r0kj!’^ f *. ^ut f ;:'i ^fvy Ll:e‘l[17 • ’  icaJIy (y.1 ag;iiiut t'e producer and
July.

ragged and displeaaiug to the 
eyes, or would i.t better be »  nice, 
magnificent structure, whj,^ we 
ua a Lave in our court house, one 
tlmf our ciliceus cau justly be 
pi cud of, an ito muled by cecieut 
walks, w itli the same kind of walks 
leading to outer doorways, a yard I 
o?ui ce JUi m-.ida grans, wiib a nice 
young treo growing here any!

,jiroviug anil etayteg together in there, with a row of nice cedar oi '
one accord tor ttUe upbuilding v ( t •,ora Prt*t* nrouu«l the ,Cm:tt, piece o,f residence proper- i
ja r  county tud town. ' 's«;uare with strong chains strung ,y jn Str-rling Cit*-, con^isti^g ofj

Ncliev iog,"realizing an«l know-!In the«n, making a desirable au.̂ 1 j a sir room house, splendid

&<¿i¿ Wepil Jl,000,eoo.

SALK

Jcatixy t!;a value cn i\i remaining 
y-oad*. A chain i* p.o stronger t!:aft 
its weaksst lm'.i, o.iá a ’ imid hole oj 
t hill between ti farrn ;̂.J town re-

t,-a.:ccs I
«  .V'Oii i

carr-mg 
¿1 •• e,

canacity or ih f 
•'« <he be* or

iug the above facts to be tryje,] convenient place for every one to of water, with two good tanks,f 
anil knowing u»y ability, on the hitch t;lieir liorses and giving pro- j good windmill, one huudred bear- j

liAsidinn tf is l hit h a u ’i t i f t l l  f l p p . n  1 * . . ‘
14th inst. f hiiuouuced for the 
aforesaid otllce, thfnkiug aud be-
lieviug there would l.e no other ,'UB admires aud disapproves
an nomici meni.

e>

W«- are a.atiioriced toannsounc: 
l.eouce ff. Cole a 
re-election :o the ottico of f)is- 
irc t  aud Gouuty Tlerk, of :?t«*r 
T’.ng county, subject to the action 
ot the Ifeniocratic par:".

We are antuori.tu to announce 
Kd L. Otluiore a candidate lor re- 
election to the office of Treasurer 
bt S erliug county, saojco: to the 
T> e mo c rae io primary.

ter Lsa any connection with that 
which the tftandart, ic deiding re- 
meins to be developsd later on 

But it ip htgb.timc that tLs pub
lic was looking out for skin games.
Die man who bays a vciido:’»f l '
lien note or a paper town iol hail 
batter beep h:a eyea peeled.. the office except 
They nmy be all right, then again reason, viz- that during 
they umyiTt. * I changing period we might through

More then pnee the writer L.ts the proper efforts secure tboxe 
^observed a town ,.:aj hgi g up on improvements that on« precinct

' Mie atreeta, unit clioire iotp in t he j n  justly due as the fouutain head 
niididatc tori *<• *

cocitDg metropolis of Lretnchton , aud home ol every cr.ircu o f our , ,* »■-- _  7 . 1 z •ns locate
oce.edj^. u Latgain *0'j R9 ' * ■ belevejJ county. an«l every one o f  our couifty
too, for good, hard moDty. fu ain-e aimounclng 1 have legru• inissioners to aee that sncli need 
vatu did he look for the couuty d l  that onr friend, li. F. Koherte, ed improveuients are tna^e. These 
clerk’s certificate skewing that who ic well knr-wu ihroughont j improvements and good roaps 
the streets and ¿He., a had bepn J the ^unty , ha«; conaeutpd to a I- i V ^ i y  edipen’e* p ro U ' 'y
«ledioate«! or the couuty survey , i |(.w Ids name to appear «3 a cun-1 Vitbin the bottuds o f ot r̂ county, 
or’c ceitidcste lehowiug that i t ; di«ime for the ^bove «»l^ce. Now, ' ” A Ct igenl
ba«i been officially surveyed, plat- believing that NJr. BohcNs is a i I.k w is  B, ALJCfA»^*P

vv ell

lection to the beautiful. 'c lean,inK , jt ,re<4 ^ OIte c rB u fi
walks! This home is the brat ob- , 7 , , y  , . -,
iec-t that a stranger eon.ing'smoug I au‘ ’ c oee Iu w,,,‘ 800 and weet

exposure pu coyiie^ of two priu-j

11C

citizen
desires to have oilier good

We «re »..thomed to acnonnce•1
J ». C. I>uiha:u a candidat • for re-
election to the oüice o: iax Aa-
sesscr ot riteriing count;,, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
l-art V

i?d uud recorded according tq 
la w —throe thiugtj wjiich i.re so 
vi a! to the purchaser« tiue were 
(iinirely lacking. Kow these town 
lot ■. eu.lors iriiiy be alright. They 
may ha perfectly honest', hot hs 
fore you part with your money 
you had better Jaok ” a leedle
oudt” mol nsu a wholé loe of oues-I i
t ony abone these thiugs.

Ue are aathoriisd lo aonoauce, Thf, [!1(in wilo üffer8 tu se„  yo-d 
B K llolu-rts a «audidate ior tue pJece of !adh or'a t0,Tn |ot 
orto-e ofCommiss.or.er and Jas a u,ap witLont s „rtiTicateshow. 
tice ofthe Peace of Precinct N’ o. iag lhat „  hu,  t.e«j, un;cially 
i «nlijrct to tbc aefion of tb * , piaUe(í ^  ^  P6c0,.deili u  ¡u 
líeuiocratic p.iina.y. .tbtsam e light as he tüo  offers

bis deed of ilouveyauce «vithotit 
r 'l -ic.. e.l to .»iinoun« e | gea| an(j MCkD0 wledremeiit. lie

fi. L. iíud h candidate íor the of _ v i ' :„ j  , . t . . .  wbofcov* nuder these jirccir-
fice of t oinni!.,8io¡ie: nnd ousti. s: f- • ,

. stauces opena the doors o} futute 
Proctnct fto. , . , . ..;11¿f*41jou and loses hia parchase

«>%

I
*
♦
♦

i

i!id not waul | It has truly been yaid that each nipal streett, oj tlie to^vu. ’̂ rice, 
only lor ouu j Ro ir l  lion#fc und ;t8 turiouo'lin^js

thic vith 1 i *“ r lh”  ««• r»***i5*>r ? i* I n re  rceidenae, six romps, vr«-ll
tavorable, we are likely til gain a I j '7 j  • r • j  • , ’
good citizen; if uufivonihL-, tl>e .^«-hed Ibroughopt- go««; well 
chances nre agaiost us- wiih jjViiiilmill, tanks and ooto

ll is t he duty o f  every goo^ plete syptem of piping, good fuie-
who loves our county and t«-ru, b^rii b^icjicu. House, over i

her gnud citi ouo bami-ed jt'ruit trees now ,
with us, to nrgo e a c l i | . . i
ne of our con iiiy iMim ; ort-' ed w,t 1 H,,d (bequest

collection ol roses an«; oilier |j iw- ! 
era i;i the couuty. Ad on fotjr
lota i/f aUxlsU each, two blocksr f ? u *
from court h«>uae sijuare.

Two residences, ihtee rooms,
good yiells, windmills and «>u;
houses, on l w j  jot« each, two sum j
one-half blocks from s.jr.ar«-. j v

pue residence, fogi iom;i house ynr
: goo«; well of fjno woter, l.rsn«l : !'
new windmill and tower, on four

t wo and one- \ ,
block* from court hops«* j

This can be ha«; at a
i bargqiu if taken at once.
1 Also all acyts o f  farm, ranch
untl city property, from u » 5  10 9 1
lot to a L’i) section ranch.

pop particolafs spe or write,
CBM MI NS & I) «N X

no . . luijiv UrJ'-
c th'ir co.t >.n r.T-

; : nú: vj ;•» -p -. r-l e-t.y argument 
‘ .it *• yr- • .« ite of
f - i i . r - j ' . yf .y val ajipjy with '-.mi- 
tipTcd « ;vc io ih » «nioFovemént o/ 
pu!.I,' • n-.-evrlj- a»T e-p.-viaüy to puh-

iiybway ui c'- ry t-rrncr missj
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j lots nicely located 
half

; Situare.

ct. .ideals w,- r.rr ¿.paj.» irsJcf 
i . • .l a, w i r  in,-:I $* fr-p 

uaur.i:;- -.ve «.-.r-'timei 
>u -T t¡ i-,i i.-lic 

i-xaf C,i y.r; >rcial S<*a‘- 
itiojj.
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comr.icr.ts ». 
ri -d A - •
I- t* ili'
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subject to the action of the pern
vernile ¿ rimarte*.

for ’the lot may be where ¡lie map
____eboxs it, iind then it rosy no'- f<»r

We are authorized to announce 
J. 8 . Jolt cuten u candidate for 
re-election to the office of bmu- 
Uiissiouer of I recinut No ■«. sub 
ject to the a«:liou of the 
oratic primary.

**
ífemo

Five big stone buildings, all go- 
ing up at the same time w.thin a 
st«>ue’s throw of each other, is a 
noise like building.

who id behind it to back It up 
wn h his official boniif 

These hints are given to onr 
friends as a warning, and if from 
now on they are "skinned”  it will 
riot be forttm reason they were 
uot j.ct ‘•De,:t,' to the £&me.

- 1 . - . L J 11

KFRHI6 BUYS PROPERTY 
IN STERLING lOBltlON

♦
♦
4
4
4
4

t
I
♦
t

f, The »^irt that pt^ is t^e shirt to h^y. \?e have 
iv: our store a comoleto lino o f Men’«  cd«»
B W Shirtc, c f every sice ffcm i ‘J to J ,̂ piicc«l 
ot from .ri,Oc to 9 2 .5 Q, and we would be glad to have 
ev iry  Man and Boy iu Sterling and uurrouuding 
counties to cull un«l look over onr goipplstf stock 
of Shi.*«s, nn«i we feal ftute.that offer looking 
ovet Ofir «to;,k of m.w sly les sio«J pr.ttgrcB, that 

we vvilj h«vp no trouble iu selltng yoa. *jWe al
so have a complete line of Ladies’ and Gents’ on- 
derwesr of ail sizes pad etyleo. j’ liem^miier y e  
Btill Jirtve cl >nt L’b piutr.i us and mirrors to be 
given »wpy with each $ 4 0  cash pnrahase—9 9 k the 
salesman to explr.iu it to you and give ¿'on a card

P.cf|»cfiller! W o  al\*«ay$ c^ rry  q 
a Ijiio of fresh Qroper|es.

m.-.iv. r1:.
i;ito thç
the : .J-tfturcr

:1ft--> :, the mrr- 
! -.s p iv ! -• i rrt - : . «hs rail- 

i  ,a--!ç. bu» the foro er im i«« ii« »  ths 
Ìi.«1i v ì )m, ap«l bil ! fine is 1 •> vatuabt« 
to í ;>-j«o in fti:!*i«s« wyiponj of bo3; 
«• -C5-

Irnç.cved public hijrhy»a/s maire 
con-.inuii i '* V,-.perous, ! jpjiy ar.«J
rpii. : v m.

H , Q .

t
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4
î
♦
t
♦
4
t4
t
4

SILVER ECHOES
___

j V -
1 ^aality conuts ai the beijt store 
iu the bust town in l^c bestcoijn- 

ity in the best state, uin? the beat 
people i;re coming to my store for 

{ the l^est Goods at the best prices 
And rctnetabef, lybenyoa spend 

a dollar in cash with me, you get 
a cjiun^e at a beuptifpl diuin^l 
rot-meet, coueistibg of a set of' 

I |iodgej:’s silver kgjve«, foras uud 
spoons, a 4J-piece gel of china 
dishes, and an elegaut, elx-foot

EYES TESTED AND

GLASSES FITTED
Burwell L  Oooper, Optician 

and Watchuiaber, ot Oolora«lo, is 
at Bptler Drug C o ’«  with a futi 
line of optical ^;oods, also pre
pared to repair watchea nn«|

Traveling PdR.seugcr Agent, 8. 
A. Ijeudig, of the Santa Fe, was 
the gaeal o f  the Park Ucigbis 
Healty Company on au astouic-( 1 » l f » * t| ,i » 1
biloto Sterling City Tuesday, and 
tU«- gi niul officiul wp.s so imprest.

i * I» « ,» » *• °
ed «;th the npidly developing!
little City that on his return to* ♦

■— - 1.. Sac Au^e’.o Ire immediately plon-
I>ry! Sore, bat we fellows 1 ed pap'Ts for ’.¿e parohase ot 

here in Sterling are so busy build - sev?rai lots in the local realty 
ing that We have no lime to tbmh firm’s beaatifa! r.ew Sterling ad-1

Tlier«- is *0  uiuch hammeiing, 
sawing and rattling of wagons in 
Sterling that you mnxt talk loud 

you would be heard.

Nine woolen buiUIings. feting 
the pnblic square, !iav«, recently 
been run veil away to make ioo:a 
for substantia! stone buildings.

oak extension dining table, A|.L c,ocka- F f01“  ¿:PP to P- m 
W IT p O p T  COSTi Siftiafaclion guaranteed.

These ^acts are startling all
competiton, bat let ’er go, Galla-1 --------------------------------—
ghej! I ? antyour bent w.9bps , 8 ^ , - T h e  b.»lf|.Pgs, out

. ’ 1 , , doum'h and feiicint!, known
1 aud a bunch ot your business. ... ,T , ,Sterling Ijotel. Buyer ^lijst tuovq

Yours for a square deal, lioqseH eto. av«y . Call at thishoqscH eto. 
N. A. Austin ofi.ee.

i f  you want anything' in tbo late 
styles and up-to-date Spring fab
rics, just call and see my new goods

sffUfYiîffiîffiUYnwuniiflYtiTUfYïïfYYUTnntiîuiîUïTiTîtfiinTutmiTnifTiTînnff

0 K WAGON YARD 0
of it. Bat the poo, fellow with 
colti feet is scared through

. diiiou.

“ It’s a much prettier town than 
: I  expected to find,’ ’ said Vtr. Ken| 
dig, whose initial« stand for 6 «n 

j Angelo, “ and without flou.it i:’s 
to be one of 1 he W»*pt Texas com 
mereiai cantei« after the exteu 
sion is completed. I shouldn't

How about the court ynrdt 
When is the crossing on W’i low 

Creek going to be tlxeil!
When are those culverts on the 

Wan Angelo road going to be re 
|n«ire«lf

How long are we going to nse| be H ,(il 8arpi jBe)J t 0  fllld V  city 
tfist old brush arbor. I . . 1

Beckon we’d tetter grade that , l jelc 1 wo i*l,ep thonsgnd 
street ftom the depot «o town. inhabitants within a year or so.” 

Have you got your premise«, Mr. Keu«iig left VVeduesdsy 
cleaned up? now abont that pig 1 nioruiDg for (inhesion. All of

. . . , . the high officials of the G. C. & 8 'Are you doing your part toward I „  „
».inning the knackers owl of our, ROW owu Prop*tly iu Sterling

L. 1 » addlliaii:—tau lu^clo Ijtaadard.i

Tanjor Tvyscah 
Kanokò Silk 

Silk Strip« Crepe 
Egyptian Tissue 
' FI axon1

English Poplin 
* Costume Chiffon

Victoria SiU Ölupeo

laxon Checks 
Fancy Madras 

Perca les

Puriten Galletea 
Soisettè 

Priscilla Poplin 
Ginghams *

Ladies white Tailored and Faucy Waists, Skirte nn^ Tics, 
and tr.sny other things too numerous to mention.

Get my prices, buy, be happy

y v o o j D

COHEN &  DAVIS

íád'Jfiivii,—Sau Ao^ylo
. . .  ^

B. F .  Roberts
* o l « ß c ® @ A R N E S ,a i

( Î A R P t N T E - R  n m  B ü L O E R
V R 'J l ï  M T  F ü r  i¿l JAVir iLrL j  F l  Fi 13 I N S V R ^ ^ ^
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_________ _______
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There Is war in the hog market, but 
the hog gets the worst of it no mat* 
ter who wins.

New Jersey is suffering from a 
(plague of rata. Here is work for the 
¡redoubtable Jersey mosquito.

It would be interesting to hear what 
that Maryland auctioneer has to say 
'when he auctions off those Rising Sun 
old maids.

While doctors In conference dis
cussed the bad effects of tobacco, the 
room was thick with smoke from 
their own cigars.

Now the world will never be alto
gether satisfied until some aeroplane 
expert catches an eagle in full flight 
and salts its tail.

Launching of the battleship Florida 
calls attention to the fact that Interna
tional peace Is becoming more expen
sively armed all the time.

Knowing the possibilities In store 
for dairy farming and realizing the 
possibility of doubling the Income 
from the dairy products and in this 
manner adding to the wealth of the 
Iowa farmer nearly half as many dol
lars as a bumper crop of corn In a 
year of high prices, all forces are at 
work to accomplish the result. The 
last general assembly appropriated 
$10,000 to the Iowa State Dairymen's 
association to enable them to do more 
effective work along educational lines 
in dairying. With this money they 
have hired dairy experts to conduct a 
campaign with the one end in view— 
Increasing the butter products of the 
Iowa cow. To accomplish this result 
no stones are being left unturned. 
Special dairy trains have been ruu 
and more will be run over the state, 
carrying to the farmer’s door the 
facts relative to the care and selec
tion of bis herd that will mean to him

The anticipated dispute of an aero 
plane and an automobile for right of 
way has occurred with the expected 
result The automobile won.

Now the dessicated egg is scientifi
cally aserted to be a shade more malo
dorous than the antique cold storage 
variety—which Is supererogatory.

Scientists say that America will be 
reduced to Asia’s food standards If 
we are not careful. Some persons 
have fallen for chop suey already.

"College girl compelled to eat oy
sters blindfolded." Where was the 
8. P. C. A. when the wretched hazers 
were blindfolding those helpless oy
sters?

A New York woman lived to be 
ninety-nine years old before she took 
her first drink. It was merely a case 
of curiosity getting the best of her 
at the end.

The oyster recently found with 64 
pearls in its Internal department 
seems to be In a higher class than the 
one which contains one million ty
phoid germs.

Theater galleries being places of 
amusement, they should be so ar
ranged that school girls could not fall 
out of them into the orchestra pit, as 
did one la New York the other day.

New York society women are fast
ing for the purpose of reducing their 
weight and improving their health. 
It will be a terrible blow to the pro
prietors of some of the high-class res
taurants if this sort of thing becomes 
the latest fashion.

A new idea for raising money for 
charitable purposes has been devised 
at Witham, England. Invitations were 
Issued to a “ Stock Exchange Sale," 
and every guest brought an article 
which had to be sold to another guest, 
and the purchase money handed over 
to the fund.

Glencoe Bopeep,” Guernsey Cow 
That Will Make Over 600 Pounds 
of Butter This Year in Iowa Cow 
Contest.

more profitable products and an in
terest in the work that will cause 
him, too, to realize that there is a 
bright future for the dairy business 
on his farm if conducted along proper 
lines.

Short Courses In Dairying.
Short course schools are probably 

one of the very best means of educa
ting the farmer dairyman, although it 

1 is Impossible to reach so many during 
a short period of time. But those to 
whom education is carried through 
this channel have an opportunity to 
learn a great deal more that will be a 
benefit to them because the corps of 
instructors remains with the one class 
for a week at a time and during this 
course dairy animals of proper form, 
conformation and working ability are 
brought before them and the essential 
points to be observed in selecting 
dairy animals are pointed out and 
practically demonstrated with the live 
animal. Methods of securing the very 
best animals for the production of 
milk and butter fat are discussed, and 
of course this brings up the study 
of breeding, raising and developing 
dairy cattle. Feeding the dairy cow 
is an ail-important point, and this 
matter is discussed every day during 
the week with the students. Caring 
for milk and cream on the farm Is a 
real live question at the present time. 
There ts another possibility hpre In 
that, by the proper care of the milk 
and cream from the time it is milked 
until it reaches the creamery. It will 
not be difficult to increase the price 
per pound of butter shipped out of 
Iowa by one cent and this means an 
Income In itself of over $10,000 per 
year. Practical demonstration of the 
proper methods of milking the cow 
are given and it will probably be a

The western nelghborllness adver
tised by the fact that the friends of 
a North Dakota farmer Joined hands 
while he was 111 In bed and plowed 
and sowed 100 acres of his farm In 
a single day, was not an isolated ex
ample. The spirit displayed by the 
friends of the stricken farmer re
vealed a pleasant phase of pioneer 
enterprise which blazed the way for 
settlement to the base of the Rocky 
mountains. The pioneer Is a man who 
Is willing to help himself, and to put 
In time for others if by so doing he 
can promote Individual and com
munal happiness.

keep the good cows and by the use 
of good sires produce daughters that 
are still better, save them, rear them 
under the best conditions for growth 
and development and each generation 
make better the herd from the stand
point of milk and butter production, 
never falling to sort out by the use 
of the scales and the Babcock test 
those individuals which do not pay 
for their care and feed and yield a 
reasonable profit besides.

Farmers Are Interested.
It is surprising the Interest that 

these short-course students take in 
their work, for, as a matter of fact, 
they do better work during the five 
or six days while the opportunity Is 
presented than do tha real college stu
dents. who feel that their opportuni
ties for education are to last for a 
period of four years Instead of for one 
short week

The Iowa State Dairy association 
ciso furnishes lecturers for farmers' 
institutes, one of which Is held in 
every county in Iowa, supported to an 
extent by the appropriation from the 
state. In the past there has been 
very little encouragement to the far
mer, who attended the institutes, 
along lines of dairying because the 
available lecturers were few, but now 
that the state has come to the assist
ance of the State Dairymen’s associa
tion it is possible for the latter insti
tution to supply speakers free of cost 
excepi for their traveling expenses to 
every farmers’ institute in tho state 
that signifies Its interest in the real 
business of dairying.

Probably one of the best opportuni
ties to do good is found at the an
nual meetings of the patrons of the 
500 creameries located in Iowa At 
this time the treasurer reports to the 
patrons—numbering from 50 to 500— 
what the financial condition of their 
creamery is and what the profits have 
been during the past year. On such 
an occasion more interest is displayed 
than at any other time, because the 
patron feels that the business is large
ly his—which is a fact. If it is pos
sible. and usually it is, to show him 
where his organization can be more 
successful and pay larger prices to 
the patrons for their butter fat during 
the coming year, he feels that it is 
to bis advantage to grasp the opportu
nity and in this way much good re
sults to the patrons in the community. 
Probably the best manner of assisting 
these creamerymen Is to form associ
ations and already in Worth county 
the North Iowa Dairy Improvement 
association has been organized with 
ten creameries co-operating. The but
ter made by these ten creameries is 
taxed by the organization one-tenth 
produces In her creameries over 1.000.- 
000 pounds of butter, and in this re
spect leads, as a rule, all other states 
in the Union. Judging from this but
ter income, together with the income 
from the city milk supplies and trom 
other by-products of the dairy cow, it 
has been carefully estimated that the 
dairy business of Iowa means an an
nual income of $60.000,000, and it is 
a fact that the chief factory to be 
found in nearly 500 towns In the state 
is the factory where the cream pro
duced on the farm is manufactured in 
butter and shipped to market

Possibilities of the Iowa Cow.
Owing to the fact that a great por

tion of the butter produced in Iowa

found In many states. Many are tns 
herds that produce an average of over 
400 pounds of butter a year, and this 
means that each cow on the average 
Is returning to her owner an income 
of over $100 annually for the butter she 
produces. There is a possibility that 
the production of even these better 
herds can be gradually increased, and 
this is best proven by the fact that 
in these herds are to be found many 
cows that are producing much more 
than 400 pounds of butter, while oth
ers are producing a lesser amount. 
One is not surprised nowadays to 
find cows that have produced from 700 
pounds to 1,000 pounds of butter a 
year, and a few cows already have 
produced over 1.100 pounds of butter 
In 365 days. There is a possibility of 
doubling the average production of 
the cows with very little expense, in 
fact, only three things are needed to 
accomplish this, namely: Better
dairymen, better cows and better 
methods of caring for and feeding 
them To double the average produc
tion of the cow would mean that she 
must produce an average of 280 pounds 
of butter annually, and no doubt the 
time will come w-ben she will be doing 
this, for as a matter of fact her pres
ent production is not making for her 
owner any great amount of net profit 
even at the high price of butter fat.

in older countries we find the cows' 
average in production even more than 
280 pounds of butter per year. Among 
these countries are Denmark, Holland,

! New Zealand, the Jersey and Guern- 
i sey islands and other countries
: Little Improvement in the Average 

Dairy Cow.
In most lines of agriculture the 

American farmer is most progressive 
and leads the world. During the past 
number of years he has been busy im
proving his herds of horses, bogs and 
beef cattle as well as his farm equip
ment. and has overlooked the im
portance of the dairy cow. Likely 
this is the reason that we find him to
day milking cows that are no better 
than the cows he was milking 25 years 
ago, and in many cases of a quality 
even poorer. He has considered the 
dairy cow as more or less a side is- 

| sue and as sort of a troublesome ne
cessity. At this time, however, with 
the great advancement in the price of 
land and the problem of making his 
farm better instead of farming it to 
death, he has looked around him and 
found that of all farm animals the 
good dairy cow is at the present time 
returning to her owner more net 
profit from her dally product, helping 
in making the farm better, and that 
her calves are selling for a higher 
price than ever before, and at a great
er profit than any other animal on the 
farm. He has found that there is a 
vast difference between the cows that 
he is keeping, and in many instances

A RECIPE FOR CROQUETTES

May Be Made From Left Overs W th- 
Out Much Effort or 

Expense.

The foundation for croquettes Is a 
thick cream sauce in the proportion of 
two even tablespoonfuls butter, four 
heaping tablespoonfuls flour, or two 
heaping tablespoonfuls cornstarch, one 
pint rich milk or thin cream, a half-tea- 
spoonful each salt and celery salt and 
pepper or cayenne to season. Scald the 
milk, melt the butter, add the flour or 
cornstarch and stir until “bubbly.” Add 
part of the hot milk and keep stirring 
as it boils and thickens. Add more 
milk until all has been used. Then add 
the seasoning and mix the sauce while 
hot with the chopped meat, fowl or 
fish, allowing from one cupful to two, 
According to the kind and the amount 
you have on hand.

If desired, one beaten egg may be 
added just as the mixture is taken 
.from the fire. Spread on a shallow 
plate to cool.

Shape into rolls or pear-shaped 
ovals, roll lightly in fine bread crumbs, 
dip in beaten egg mixed with a table
spoonful of milk, then in crumbs, and 
fry in smoking hot fat.

If you have not enough of any one 
kind of meat, you can make combina
tions, according to the contents of the 
ice box. Mushrooms, boiled rice, veal 
or pork can be mixed with chicken. 
Sweetbreads and oysters can be com
bined, also sweetbreads, boiled rice 
and mushrooms, fish and rice, ham 
and macaroni.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD

Children.
Listen to this opinion from David

Siarr Jordan:
"There is nothing in ail the world 

so important as children, nothing s< 
interesting. If you ever wish to go in 
for some philanthropy, if you ever 
wish to be of any real use in the 
world, do something for children. If 
you ever yearn to be truly wise, study 
children. We can dress the sore, 
bandage the wounded, imprison the 
criminal, heal the sick and bnry the 
dead, but there Is always a chance 
that we can save a child. If the great 
army of philanthropists ever exter
minate sin and pestilence, ever work 
out our race’s salvation, it will be be
cause a little child has led them.’’— 
Nautilus.

A TASTY HOME-MADE ICE

Simple Way of Preparing Them That 
Will Please the Little 

Folks.

The hostess who does not feel she 
can afford individual Ices for her chil- 

j dren's party will delight them by buy- ! 
ing the tiny red flower pots in which 
seedlings are grown.

These are carefully scrubbed or 
lined with paraffin paper and filled 

j with ice cream to represent soil. Use 
either chocolate or coffee flavors or | 
vanilla sprinkled over the top layer 
with cinnamon or macaroons finely 

j  grated.
The decoration of the pots can be 

; varied, one or two short-stemmed 
i flower in color to match decoration, a 
i twig of a flowering bush as deutzia 

or mock orange, or sprigs of box or 
myrtle. Wrap the stems in paraffin 
paper before insertion in the Ice 
•cream.

The pots can be stood on lace doilies 
on bread and butter plate. This can 
be festooned with vines or with a 
wreath of flowers like those In poL

How About "L ift Thine Eyes?"
The English Tourist—Excuse me, 

my friend and I cannot agree as to 
the name of that range of hills. Can
you tell—

The Scot (severely)—Mon, the Saw- 
bath is na the day for 6peirlng hills 
whatever! —Sketch.

Restore Your Health
It is the privilege of most 

men and women to be 
strong and healthy and if 
you are suffering from any 
weakness of the Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels take the 
Bitters just now. I t  is 
for Poor Appetite, Head
ache, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Costiveness, M a
laria, Fever and A|fue. 
Try a bottle today, but be sure 
and get the genuine with Pri
vate Stamp on neck.

OSTETTER’
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

B ITTE R

The Drink of Quality

The navy department having or
dered a series of experiments to de
termine the capability of submarines 
In independent action, It will be the 
duty of the department If the pres
ence of tenders Is abolished to pro
vide means by which submerged boats 
may be located In the event of failure 
of the apparatus. Submarines are pro
vided with eye-bolts for wrecking op
erations, and some means should be 
devised by which brave men who are 
Imprisoned beneath the sea may be 
located so that wrecking operations 
may be Instituted with promptitude 
that will Insure the saving of life.

^  _-r ,.— r r r  £  
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“Aggie Clothilde Bawn 4th," Holstein Cow.

A young French physician, M. 
Georges Rosenthal, thlnka he has dis
covered a serum cure for rheumatic 
lever, and the Paris Academy of Sci
ences has appointed n committee to 
report upon IL Tha treatment con
sists of Injections of tha ssrum In tha 
vaglon of tha stomach. Hera’s hoping, 
In tha tnteraat of humanity, that tha 
•emmlttee may find reason for render
ing a favorable report

A nice couple fall out while on their 
heneymooo. They were riding In as 
jalrahlp.

surprise to the dairyman to realize 
that there la as much to be learned 
regarding the proper way to milk the 
dairy cow as there was to be learned 
regarding the growing of corn five or 
six years ago. After the cow has been 
milked at these short courses the 
milk ts weighed, then a sample taken 
and tested with the Babcock tester to 
determine the percentage of butter 
fat found In the milk; and after all 
thia is probably the very most Impor
tant thing to be learned by the dairy 
farmer at the present time, because It 
enables him to find out which of his 
cows art good ones and which of 
thsui ars tha unprofitable kind, and 
this certainly must bs the first con
sideration In building up the herd. 
He must get rid of his poor cows sad

is shipped out of the state, the butter 
Industry represents one of the chief 
sources of Income and wealth to the 
state of Iowa. The production of but
ter and the wealth therefrom, how- 
over, Is not a thing that the Iowa 
farmer Is often found boasting about, 
because he realizes that large as the 
production of butter is and large as 
Is the income at present. It is only a 
small Indication of the real possibili
ties of the Iowa cow. To produce this 
amount of butter nearly a million and 
a half cows are being milked and their 
average production la In ths neighbor
hood of only 140 pounds of butter per 
year. One can only realize the small
ness of this production by comparing 
it with the large yield of the better 
herda of dairy cowa that ars to bn

Good Type of Jersey Cow.

he finds standing side by side unde» 
exactly the same conditions and re
ceiving the same feed both in quantity 
and quality, two cows, one of which 
is producing 100 pounds of butter a 
year while the other is producing 500 
pounds of butter in a year, it takes 
only a moment’s consideration to dis
cover. when his attention i-- drawn to 
this fact, that one of these cows—even 
though she consumes five times as 
much feed—requires five times as 
much labor to care for her and milk 
her; even though she might occupy 
five times as much space in the barn 
or pasture, is five times the more 
profitable cow of the two.

Doubling the Production of Butter.

This Is a fact that is found on near
ly every farm at the present time, and 
right now the dairyman is struggling 
lo get rid of the poor cows and keep 
a larger number of cows, but it is dif
ficult for him to find them because 
during these same years his neighbors 
have paid very little attention to the 
building up of their own dairy herds 
and the same conditions are found 
upon their farms—a tew real good 
cows and a number of real poor cows. 
He, too, has discovered the difference 
between good cows and poor cows, 
and tho result is that to build up at 
once good herds of dairy cows is prac
tically an Impossibility, and it will 
take a considerable length of time to 
make the great necessary improve
ment in our herds. Nevertheless, the 
necessity of bettering our dairy condi
tions is apparent. It is a possibility 
tq double the production ot dairy 
products with the same number of 
tows In milk, which means that thers 
is a possibility of producing annually 
in Iowa Instead $60.000.000 worth of 
dairy products. $120,000.000 worth, 
which lack a very little of amounting 
to as much as does the annual cora 
crop of tha state.

This, no doubt, will be a surprise to 
the reader, as it is a matter of Iowa 
history that the corn crop ts by far 
the most Important of all Iowa in
dustries. There is, however, no area 
tha size of Iowa in the world that Is 
better fitted for a large, economical 
and profitable production of dairy 
products. Everything except the good 
cow Is present There Is no better 
feed than corn when fed In proper 
amounts and proportions, and there 
is an abundaace of pasture grasses, 
clovers, good climatic conditions, fresh 
water, intelligent farmers and good 
markets.

Carving Meat.
To successfully carve meat one 

must know how to control the knife. 
When carving a slice of meat, after 
the first incision has been made the 
angle at which the knife is held must 
never be altered, or a jagged slice will 
be the result.

The cut should be direct, sharp and 
Incisive. The sawlike motion should 
not enter into the operation.

As a rule, the knife should be held 
• firmly, but applied lightly, so that too 
; much juice will not be squeezed out 

from the meat. By using the point of 
the knife lightly as a wedge and the 
fork as a lever, even a big fowl may 
be easily jointed, provided the carver 
Is aware of how the joint is exactly 
situated and held together.

The Taratone Boy
A T  FOUNTAINS AND IN  B O TTLm  

«X A T O N B  COMPANY DALLAS. T1XAJ

Texas Directory
Economical Omelet.

To the well beaten yolks of three | 
eggs add one-half cupful of milk, one 
cupful of bread crumbs, which have 
been well softened in the milk, and 
one-fourth teaspoonful of salt; mix 
thoroughly; then fold in the whites of 
the eggs beaten to a stiff froth Turn 
at once into a well-heated frying pan 
In which is a tablespoonful of hot but
ter. Cook slowly until set and nicely 
browned. Its lightness is better re
tained by cutting in sections and turn
ing each part separately.

If Interested In

J. M A N T E L S
fl Tiling or Grates

W rit« (or CatAlogu* and Prloar

FAKES FURNITURE
AND CARPET CO.

Dallas, Texas

a?

Strawberry Cheese.
Line little patty pans with puff paste 

and fill with uncooked rice; bake in a 
hot oven; cook in a double boiler un- 

i til the mixture thickens the yolks of I 
j  three eggs, the grated rind and Juice j  
i of half a lemon, one cupful of butter; | 
! remove from the fire, and when par- 1 

tially cooled stir in one cupful of 1 
i crushed strawberries; when cool, fill 

Into the pastry shells and cover with . 
! a soft boiled icing. These are deli- I 
; clous, but must be eaten fresh.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Core* W hl»key, Drug and Tobacco habits. 
Only place In Texas using Keeley Remedies. 

(.000 cures In Texas. W rite  (o r literature.

Corn Muffins.
Sift together a pint and a half of 

flour, one cupful of cornmeal, three 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one 
teaspoonful of salt and one table
spoonful of sugar. Add two table
spoonfuls of butter or lard, heated to 
soften (the lard makes more tender 
gems); one pint of milk and two 
beaten eggs. Have muffin tins hot and 
well greased and fill with the batter. 
Bake in a hot oven.

Preserving Hint.
To keep small fruit, such as straw

berries. from rising to the top after 
canning, and thus becoming tasteless, 
turn the cans three times a week till 
the fruit Is saturated with the sirup 
and will remain In fhe bottom of tha 
can. I learned this from experience.

Dustlaaa Duster.
A dustless duster Is made by sprink

ling cheesecloth with kerosene and 
shattlng It up la a can or rolling tight 
|n newspapers. This will take up dost 
without scattering.

RXTTRMTNAtTS Chicken M it« . Bad Bn«n. F it « ,  
Mosquito*, an i a ll I nutet», Disinfect* and la y »  
the duet In the sweeping At yonr dealer or write- 
K A D H 'M  S P R A Y  C O , 404 A  M ain  Ht..L>allaa

Missouri Tent and Awning Co.
626-28 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

W e manufacture everything In

CANVAS 600DS Æ , DALLAS FACTORY
and all prlcaa ara f. o. b. Dallaa

Now the dessicated egg is scientifi
cally aserted to be a shade more malo
dorous than the antique cold storage 
variety—which is supererogatory.

Scientists say that America win be 
reduced to Asia’s food standards If 
we are not careful. Some persons 
have fallen for chop suey already.

A New York woman lived to be 
ninety nine years old before she took 
her first drink. It was merely a case 
of curiosity getting ths best of her 
at ths end.

The oyster recently found wKb M 
pearls In Its Internal department 
seems to be In n higher class than the 
ons which contains oaa million ty
phoid germs.

f; f

m

m.
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SOUPS
Tomato

Chicken

Vegetable

and ten other Idnds. Delight
ful natural flavor and made 
from the very best materials, 
with the care of experienced 
chefs, in the great White Enam
eled Kitchens.

Libby's Soaps srs ready
for immediate use by adding 
an squat portion of hot water

Ask your grocer
for Libby’s Soups

Libby, McNeill 
&  Libby

Chicago

ROOSEVELT'S HUNT 
FOR AFRICAN GAME

Lions and Other Animals Shot in 
Large Numbers.

YEAR ON DARK CONTINENT

Naturalists Collected Hundreds sf 
Specimens for the Smithsonian 

Institution— Kermlt Photog
rapher of the Party.

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT

Theodore Roosevelt's hunting trip In 
Africa, officially known as the Smith
sonian African expedition, lasted near
ly eleven months and was most suc
cessful In every way. The colonel's 
desire to hunt big game was not all 
that was back of the trip, for the 
Smithsonian Institution wanted speci
mens of the fauna and flora of the 
Dark Continent and commissioned the 
ex-presldent to obtain them. For this 
reason, a part of the expenses were 
born« by the Institution, but Mr. 
Roosevelt paid all the expenses of 
himself and his son Kermlt, presuma
bly earning much of them by his arti
cles In a magazine for which he re
ceived a record-breaking price.

Not wasting much time after leav
ing the White House, Colonel Roose
velt sailed from New York on the 
steamship Hamburg, headed for Na
ples. With him were Kermlt and 
three naturalists. Major Mearns, Ed
mund Heller and J. Alden Lorlng, and 
stowed In the hold «as most of their 
elaborate outfit for killing or photo
graphing the animals of East Africa 
and for preserving the specimens des
tined for the Smithsonian Institution. 
Kermit had trained himself to be the

game came fast and cheetahs, giraffes, 
rhinoceroses and more Hons were 
added to the list. In all 14 varieties of 
animals being secured. Meanwhile 
Kermlt was busy with his cameras 
and the naturalists prepared the spe
cimens.

George McMillan, an American, was 
the next host of the hunters, and sev
eral weeks were spent on hts fine Ju 
Ja ranch and In the surrounding coun
try. There the game was very plenti
ful and many fine specimens were 
bagged. Members of the party made | 
several extensive trips of exploration, 
notably on and around Mount Kenla.

The expedition left East Africa De- 
1 cember 19. crossed Uganda and went 
down the White Nile, getting back to 
comparative civilization at Gondokoro. 
There they went aboard a steamer 
put at their disposal by the sirdar, 
and Journeyed to Khartum, where 
Mrs Roosevelt met her husband, and 
accompanied him In a leisurely trip to 
Cairo. During his stay In Egypt Col
onel Roosevelt was the recipient of 
many honors and made several 
speeches. One of them, In which he j 
praised the administration of the 
British, gave considerable offense to 
the native Nationalists. At the end of 
March the Roosevelts sailed for Italy.

In a preliminary report to the 
Smithsonian Institution Mr. Roosevelt 
summarized the material results of 
the expedition as follows:

"On the trip Mr. Heller has pre
pared 1.020 specimens of mammals, 
the majority of large size: Mr. Lorlng 
has prepared 3.163, and Doctor Mearns 
714—a total of 4,897 mammals Of 

I birds. Doctor Mearns has prepared 
| nearly 3,100, Mr. Lorlng 899, and Mr.
! Heller about fifty—a total of about 
4,000 birds.

“Of reptiles and batrachlans. Messrs 
Mearns, Lorlng and Heller collected 
about 2,000.

“Of fishes, about 500 were collected. 
Doctor Mearns collected marine fishes 
near Mombasa, and fresh water fishes 
elsewhere in British East Africa, and

Complacent Smoker Had No Use for 
the Bands, so What Was the 

Difference.

There were four of them on the 
rear platform of a car, thrown to
gether. so to speak, by a rough track. 
All were smoking. An odor, not of 
cigars, detracted somewhat from in
terest In the general conversation.

The odcr became pronounced. One 
of the quartette cast about for a rea
son. He saw one of his companions 
complacently smoking a cigar that 
bail burned dow n past the flaring red 
band that girdled It. There remained 
no question of the source of the odor.

“ Excuse me.” the discoverer said to 
the complacent one, "your cigar band 
Is burning.”

"That s all right, old man.” the com
placent one replied, "I'm not saving 
them.”

The Laugh ing Barber.
Jim Rice, the coach of the Columbia 

crew, was praising a stalwart fresh
man.

"He’s so young and tender,” said 
the coach, “you'd never think he could 
row Why, they laugh at him at the 
barber's.

"As he was getting his hair cut the 
other day he said to the barber wist
fully:

“ 'Do you think I ’ll have & strong 
beard? My lather has a very strong
one.'

“ 'It looks to me,' said the barber, 
'as though you took after your 
mother.' ”

A DOCTOR’S EXPERIENCE 
Medicine Not Needed in This Caee.

It Is hard to convince some people 
that coffee does them an Injury! They 
lay their bad feelings to almost every 
cause but the true and unsuspected 
one.

But the doctor knows. His wide ex
perience has proven to him that to 
some systems, coffee is an insidious 
poison that undermines the health.

Ask the doctor If coffee is the cause 
of constipation, stomach and nervous 
trouble.

“ I have been a coffee drinker all 
my life. I am now 42 years old and 
when taken sick two years ago with 
o*rvous prostration, the doctor said 
that my nervous system was broken 
down and that I would have to give 
up coffee.

“ I got so weak and shakr I could 
not work, and reading your advertise
ment of Postum, I asked my grocer if 
be had any of It. He said: 'Yes,' and 
that he used It in bis family, and It 
was all it claimed to be.

“ So I quit coffee and commenced to 
use Postum steadily and found In 
about two weeks' time I could sleep 
soundly at night and get up In the 
morning feeling fresh. In about two 
months I began to gain flesh. I 
weighed only 146 pounds when I com
menced on Postum, and now I weigh 
167 and feel better than I did at 20 
years of age.

*'I am working every day and sleep 
well at night. My two children were 
great coffee drinkers, but they have 
not drank any since Postum came Intc 
the house, and are far more health) 
than they were before.”

head "The Road to WeDvine,” found 
In pkga. ‘‘There’s a reason.’'

Kver read the a here letter? A se* 
ear appears tress I lass te Mae. The? 
are araalae, tree, aad tail af hasset 
latrrest

0ARDEN

TIMELY FARM NOTES.

Every farm should have its patch
of popcorn.

Carnations are not usually bothered 
much by insects.

The maize crop of Argentine has 
almost trebled In the past 15 years.

Spring and early summer cultiva
tion, where It does not disturb plant 
roots, should be fairly deep,

Cultivate with a cultivator having 
small teeth, close together, so as to 
break up the soli Into fine particles.

Weeds uot only take moisture from 
the soil, but they extract plant food 
which should be used for the growing 
crop.

Asparagus takes the place of new 
peas In taste and Is a sovereign rem
edy for latent kidney troubles of every 
kiud.

Soy beans will grow on all klDds of 
soil, rich or poor, clay, black or sand, 
limestone or freestone, dry soils or 
well-drained soils.

In a village garden the owners must 
often put up with the Inconvenience 
of growing berries and vegetables on 
the same little plaL

When aphis attack garden plants 
UBe tobacco water or kerosene emul
sion just as soon as the insects ap
pear. Repeat If necessary.

A good time to kill weeds Is the 
day before you see them. A seed 
which has just thrown out a sprout 
is very easy to kill, simply moving It 
does the trick.

From 300 acres of alfalfa a Kan
sas farmer obtained 300 bushels of 
seed, which brought an average of $10 
per bushel. The seed was threshed 
from the third crop.

The value of the farm products of 
the country for the year was estimated 
at $8,760,000,000, the highest on rec
ord, In the aumial report of Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson.

For potato blight use bordeaux mix
ture from July 1 to 15, again two 
weeks later. Watch the piauts care
fully and if any blight is noticed spray 
the third time without waiting two 
weeks.

“HANDY JACK” FOR HAY RACK

Excellent Arrangement for Thoss 
Having Heavy Grain Tanka, 

Racks or Boxes to Lift.

For the benefit of those having 
heavy grain tanks, hayracks or boxes 
to lift off or on wagons or sleighs, 
and in answer to request of a reader

•tcrangrapk.aopyTlgXt by fiulerwone M  rndcrwnnd.S T.

IN THE AFRICAN JUNGLE
chief photographer of the expedition, 
but he also turned out to be consider
able of a hunter.

A great throng of friends and ad
mirers bade the colonel farewell, and 
he sailed away, but could not entirely 
separate himself from the world, for 
practically all the way across the At
lantic wireless communication with 
the Hamburg was maintained. More
over, at the Azores, and again at 
Gibraltar, he found the officials and 
people Insisted on doing him honor, ! 
and when he reached Naples on April | 
5 the entire populace turned out to 
greet him with flowers and cheers.

Boarding the German steamship Ad
miral for Mombasa, Mr. Roosevelt 
found In his cabin a quantity of flow
ers and a letter from Emperor William 
wishing him “good bunting.” At Mes
sina a stop was made to view the 
earthquake ruin*, and there, at King 
Victor Emmanuel's request, Mr. Roose-* 
velt and Kermlt visited the Italian j 
monarch on board the battleship Rex | 
Umberto. The party arrived at Mom
basa April 21 and was received by | 
Acting Governor Jackson, who had | 
been instructed by the British govern
ment to do all In his power ‘.o further 
the plans of the expedition. Unusual 
privileges were granted the hunters, 
and Mr Roosevelt and Kermlt were 
licensed to kill lions.

At Mombasa the party was Joined 
by R J. Cunlnghame, a veteran Afrl-1 
can hunter and explorer, and I^ealle J. ! 
Tarleton. and these two managed the 
expedition In a moat able manner. 
Taking train to Kapltll plains, the 
party became the guests of Sir Alfred 
Pease on his ranch. An immense 
caravan of 260 persona was organized 
and on April 25 Colonel Roosevelt 
had hts first African hunt On this 
occasion he bagged two wildebeests 
and a Thompson's gazelle. April 30 
was a notable day In the camp on the 
Athl, for on that day the first Hons 
fell victims to the marksmanship of 
he Roosevelta. Theodore shot two 
tnd Kermlt one, and there waa great 
-ejolcing amoLg the natives who made 
up the caravan. After that the big

he and Cunlnghame collected fishes
In the White Nile.

"This makes. In al, of vertebrates:
Mammals ........................................  4,*»7
Birds (about .........................................  t.OUO
Reptile* and batrachlans (about).....2.0»
fishes (about)................................  500

Total ..........................................11. »7
"The invertebrate! were collected 

chiefly by Doctor Mearns, with some 
assistance from Messrs. Cunlnghame 
and Kermlt Roosevelt.

"A few marine shells were collected i 
near Mombasa, and land and fresh- j 
water sheila throughout the regions j 
visited, as well as crabs, beetles, mllll- 1 
peds, and other Invertebrates.

"Several thousand plants were col
lected throughout the regions visited 
by Doctor Mearns, who employed and 
trained for the work a M'nyumnezl 
named Makangarrl, who soon learned 
how to make very good specimens. | 
and turned out an excellent man In j 
every way.

"Anthropological materials were | 
gathered by Doctor Mearns, with some : 
assistance from others; a collection j 
was contributed by Major Ross, an 
American in the government eervlco 
at Nairobi.”

E. WEBSTER.
To Remove a Paint Stain.

To remove the unsightly stain of 
paint spilled on the dooratep, try the 
following plan: Make a strong solu
tion of potash and wet the stain well 
with this, keeping It wet until the 
paint becomes soft. In a short time 
It will readily rub loose and it may 
then be washed off with soap and 
water If any color has penetrated the 
fibers of the wood keep the spot well 
wet with the solution, and It will 
shortly disappear. Paint which baa 
been left on for tome time will yield 
to this treatment

FROG, TURTLE AND TERRAPIN

Demand for These Delicacies Growing
Stronger in All Eastern Markets 

—Bring Fancy Prices.

(T>V W. D. NEALE. ELSBERRY, MO.) 
, The demand for frogs, lurGes and 

terrapins is growing stronger In the 
eastern, cities of the United States. 
Quite J good deal of money Is being 
made by those who have undertaken 
to Bupply these markets.

The state of Missouri alone shipped 
$445,998 worth to eastern buyers last 
year.

This state holds first rank as a pro
ducer of frogs, and none other ships 
so many to the east.

The flesh of the frog Is white and 
tender and to many people It Is more 
toothsome than that of fish. Their 
skins are also valuable, as they are 
used for making fancy purses and 
other leather novelties. The Missouri 
turtle has become famous for Its ten
derness and delicacy. Many of the 
streams In Missouri abound with them 
and it is said when they are Bhipped 
lu the cities they often become the 
basis of many green turtle soups.

Most of the terrapins exported from 
Missouri are products of Dunklin, 
Pamiscot and New Madrid counties. 
There Is a great area of swampy land 
In thete countries, &Dd here the ter
rapins grows and multiply very rap
idly.

They always meet with resdy sales 
on the market, and bring fancy prices 
in New York, Boston and other large 
eastern cities. Many claim that when 
Missouri terrapin Is properly prepared 
be U as delicious as the salt water 
variety.

“ Handy Jack” for Lifting.

wanting a plan of device for this pur
pose, I send herewith rough sketch 
of a simple but convenient article, 
says a writer In an exchange. The 
two upright pieces, "A,” are 2 by 4 
Inches, 8 feet long, spread 2 feet 6 
Inches at bottom and taper towards 
the top with a grooved wheel, one out 
of a tackle block, fitted In at top end, 
B. The roller C Ban be made of 1194 
Inch gas pipe with a crank fitted to 
one end. Cut half diameter of pipe 
in upright posts, then fit boxes over 
same at D, fasten your rope to tbia 
roller and pass through grooved wheel 
at top, fasten two hooks to this rope, 
as per cut and your “ Handy Jack” Is 
ready. To use, place this jack as 
nearly upright as possible at one end 
of wagon and lean against your rack. 
Fasten the two blocks at each side 
and raise It to the required height, 
(posts having been set and cross 
pieces provided to receive same); 
place your cross piece and lower rack 
to Its place. A hole should be bored 
through frame near the end of crank 
with a bolt or pin provided to hold 
the crank while placing or removing 
cross pieces under rack.

AT A CRITICAL PERIOD

HANDY MARKER FOR A GARDEN

UNIQUE OPEN-AIR FURNACE

Proves Excellent Where Kettle Is 
Used for Heating Water—Made 

of Ordinary Tile.

When a kettle Is used In the open 
sir for heating water, or boiling maple 
sirup, there Is considerable of the 
beat wasted, unless a furnace of some 
kind Is built about the fire. The ac
companying sketch illustrates a fur-

in Planning Grounds Where Horae Is
Impractical, Implement Shown la 

of Much Value.

In marking ground In gardens, or
chards and other fields where a horse 
Is Impractical, the sled marker shown 
In the Illustration will be of value, 
lays Homestead. The runners are 
made with a rounded point as for a 
sled and upon same at each end two 
blocks are nailed with a space be
tween them, so the connecting bar 
or board will just slide in between 
these blocks, as shown In Illustration. 
Upon these blocks a strip is nailed, 
which is as long as the runner; 
through this two screws are placed 
to go Into the connecting board and 
thus hold the runners at any space 
apart you may wish, and also permit 
the easy and quick adjustment of the 
runners to any width desired. The

A Handy Garden Markar.

connecting board can also be ruled 
off into the different width of rows 
desired so aa to make the adjustment 
of runners easier. This with a cord 
to draw it with completes a very 
handy marker.

GOOD LESSONS IN PLOWING

Wall Supplied.
Benevolent Lady (to showgirl)— 

And. dear child, have you no homef 
Showgirl—Yes, Indeed. My father 

xnd mother have both married again 
■nd I am welcome at either place.— 
Lite.

Open-Air Furnace.

nace made of an ordinary drain or 
newer tile. The diameter of the tile 
muat be of such a alze aa to let the 
largest part of the rounding bottom 
alt inside. Dig out n hole In tho earth 
under the tile or break a place out of 
the tile to make an opening to feed 
the fire and for the drafL

Some Sound Practical Pointers That
Will Save Farmer Much Time—

— Have the Field True.

(By J. a . S TE IN  )
Have the field true on all sides; 

that is. It may be longer one way than 
the other, but each side should be 
straight so If you plow straight when 
you start, you will have the dead fur
rows even and no v.cdgcz at the end.

There will also be no odd shaped 
pieces In the center to make a lot 
of extra turning.

The crooked way ia used by many, 
who start a furrow any old place on 
one end of the field and drive to the 
other end without a mark to go by. 
A little crook with people of this kind 
does not seem to be of much Impor
tance, but crooked furrows always 
take extra lima and are a nuisance 
in general.

Another thing which saves much 
time, particularly In harvest, Is a 
apace which should be left between 
the fence and the field unplowed. This 
should be about 16 feet wide, and 
should be sown to grass. This atrip 
will save going through the grain with 
a binder, and back, and It also save* 
the hired man a lot of extra work In 
shocking, as be can start aa soon aa 
the reaper doea and will not have to 
wait until a swath la cut In which U  
place the shock.

Of Peculiar Interest to Women.

Mrs. Mary I. Remington, Elgleberry 
Bt, Gilroy, Cal., says: 'T suffered so 
severely from pain and soreness over 
the kidneys that It was a task for mo 

to turn over In bed. 
My kidneys a c t e d  
very frequently, but 
the secretions were 
retarded and the pas
sages scalded. I was 
weak and run down. 
After taking other 
remedies without ben
efit, I began using 
Doan's Kidney PIHs 

and was permanently cured. I was 
going through the critical period of a 
woman’s life at that time and after 
aatng Doan’s Kidney Pills there waa a 
miraculous change for the better In my 
health.”

Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by- all dealers. 60 cents a  

box. Foater-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y .

NATURALLY.

Biffs—How did the baby show turn
out?

Bings—Oh, It was a bowling suc
cess.

Up In the Air.
”1 have been at the top of Pike’s 

Peak, which 1b more than 14,000 feet 
above sea level. What was the great
est height you ever reached?”

“1 don't know just what the altitude 
waa. hut it must have been mucb 
greater than that which you mention. 
1 made the ascent shortly after I had 
stepped with my bare feet on a bum 
ble bees' nesL”

Bottomless tanks enable yon to water 
your cuttle In Nature’s way at small cost. 
Booklet “ A ” free. Alamo Iron Works. 
Ban Antonio, Texas.

Circumstances are beyond the con 
trol of man, but his conduct la in his 
own power.—Beaumont

regulate and tmrtg- 
t r l *  H y r  no* nia.

Dr. P ierre '* Pleasant Pellet* regulate and Is 
•ra le stomach, liver and bowel*
Say,granules, easy to tofca D ot

Does a cow become landed property 
when turned into a field?

Does Your BabySuffer 
from Skin Disease?

He would be a heartless father In
deed, who did not allay baby’a suffer
ing as did Mr. E. M. Bogan of Enter
prise, Miss. He says:

“My baby waa troubled with break
ing out, something like seven-year 
itch. W e used all ordinary remedies, 
but nothing seemed to do any good 
until I tried H U N T ’S CURE and in a 
few days all' symptoms disappeared 
and now baby la enjoying the beat of 
health.” Price 5#o per box.

Maaatactared aad Gu area teed By
A. ft. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO . 
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PORT ARTHUR
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Several auto mollile load* o{  
prospectors were i»i town this 
week.

.(J. Ú1. Graham returned lest 
from a trip ,to ,t.he ^HiibpnUie 
corniti y.

,(yoinpusMo,no,iy Court sitting ¡is 
an ¿'.sjuali/.ntioa Rnai> nun in 
.sesy.iori jtIti* weej:.

i ¿¿mote & VV.sel, film wcoj; sold 
jt.lio,ir confectionery mis rostrau« 
yard bu»iiu*s* to Brown £  Saveli.

#. A. ¿Limber, t.rveiipjf, pjis.

bargain. Apply ut ib i» oiiice

S.iviillV, automobile passenger 
set,vice i* ns prompt mut .reliable 
as the ordinary railroad .train. 
Tbcir arriva,!;! and de pgr tures 

can alway* be 4ep««cd*id uoou. 

they make the t,n,p .to «bau An-1

hi.i*i wrod or othe.rwi.so tiespans 
.oil Ipriti* owned or centre led by 
me, without uiy consent, will In* 
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soil monili.
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For all kinds of 31acl$sroithing\ --y
Wood W ork and Auto Repairing- ;

Q K S O L eE S N E  7 V N D O I U S
1 havo plenty o f  room and tools to do 
ynosi any kind o f  work, and you wjll ))c

treated jiieely

j  3 - N .  a ^ r f t .  P r e p .  I
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C*)m£ortable R o o m s  and 
m C lean Beds. Tafcle supp lied  

ly ith  tl*e best on the m arket

Sfitc Peine Njb. 5/

Aïeuls .»5c *t Central t|olel. 

Fresh bread al Ou* resi nu rant..

For city Jots jn the Bhillipt* 
ddition see C.^m.tpipR £  ffupp.

H»t*| Irrlyal?

At Tke Cenimi, Lenij Clejro- 
}ai«d, Clelpirife: J. I. ^l^bry,1
Mile*; E- F-. Bailev, J. W . liq*t.
— U«b|net)p. ÿan Angelo ¡ i> 4 ’ T> J  q i  j

K id» i;i s c:i*’.a. CJ*yo«l (ìd ve^ tu o ; K. E Reum.*, J p G C l O w O a C l S
ryice. polite employes itp^ fast | ¿ K|J A|,ue|< (iao ‘ |„ L)Upree,

Of-' * * 9 * *
Fue* 2* , pwen Dupree, ranch j {•'. Davi^ j
'IC E l l  will ftpen )jiy ice ami family, ranoh; R. F. J>ipk- :
use to supply tlm tragic early ! * • M. Kgwln, M . Hester. t
ch morping oply. Be or. hand {'!. E. Gurr»elt, JJcurv |*«>pe, ;\r- .

¡1. G* Wi>T kgn^as Smith, Chus. T- Fa«l. lb  ;
,, . ' I ’ aul, Sap Angelo ’ M . J. Brown,Hunters;— /*il per*ons are . ' ■ ■ ;

. , , ! ranch; .Jeff Copeland, ranch,
rbuli« d to lipflt on any l;iad* h . .

. . i j  . " .  B. Schooler, «San Ange lo ; r . l
•ned or coptrcjcd hv me.- , , 7, I

W L . Foster Boutwell, Edith; I . 1. B«r-

! am now opon qtui ready to ; 
ivo you in the Jeweler) Repair 
ork. You will find n;c at Rub
is. atore.— H. G. Rope

i rett, Garden City j C. L. Grifön, 
Big Springs; 11. E. Moody, Catti - 

! le t to l i ¡ I. A. K«*en, North Cato- 
I;um ¡ T .  11. Forester. 11. A l ’ ipei 
H. A . l**tout, whU Angelo; VV-

HKX4B
Mattrossas 

Cbiffoni^rs Feather Pillows 
Pressera Divans 
Folding Bed  ̂ Carpets, Rug s 
Pining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades 
Stoves Linoleum

and anything  else you need in this line a t

R I G H T  P R I C E S

K, L. Copland, Proprietor
N O T I C E

Any pcr.-on hauling wood, fish
ing. limiting, or in any »  «y tre.*- 

i p.issing hu any Und.* owoe«l or
l>r*ow* j contro!*d by «io , will b «  {>*o««e* 

»tnahs sUcipei C C C. Never to It la *r*k
BssvAre of tba 4aaiar who tries ts sail cut«’« .

-aasathiag t»«t * * **ss¿-”  j W. L. Foster.

A 6 U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
T h o  First  S ta te  Hank of Sterling' Ci t y  

organized under tho B a n k in g  Laws o f  
Te.vas, is now operating  as a

“ G U A R A N TY FUND B A N K ”
; jgCjs^Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss
Found;—Baby’«» ijog. Qtynvr E. Ilcnaley, A in tit); W . L. Fo* 

nn have samn by cnlling op B. t«r, «luo, Copeland, J. \N . Wood, 
Robert.*, identifying ring und ;l|r. Braunup, city 

5c for this notice. sei

J. C Hnbb, o f Robert Lee. waa j "PnCE OF MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC 
ak'ng hand« with old tipici EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
¡cuds hero just Tuesday.

p.Awy t e n n i s  IN AUSTRAL)^. ' Fssiei.
. ! I haa« poated uiv justurti’iir «îpnling
Australia to-day possesses (hr best to t|,e |aW8 a(¡vj pr«>vlrij<i in such i

tu*«.'«, und all pavons are hvr. by »  «rood 
»ml put upon natlct« that apv |*«ts«h» 1

lawn tennis players in the world 
Norman Brookes has beaten Hip. piel;

A msstimr nf th« I>AinnerAtip l‘biyc!3 in Austi'llia who «•an j otherwise; trespH*«« ii|K>n any Uj< Ivs«-«J 
The class in vocal music, un-; " ^ . i nuke an excellent partuersluo with land owned or coattolvd by me, wilt b

m the direction o f Prof. Deaery, ¡ n*«cntive Committce o f Sterling : Brookes in doubles any lime. There
progressing niqcly.

A. T . Chqrchdl, fRe» lopal 
.?eut for the Overland nutomo- 
»i|o*. {a at bopora dolivefing a 
(ring of cars which hu sold there 
ocent I/.

P hm For 8a i .n : — I have about 
twelve men two-montba-old pig* 
for »ale. Price« right*

Write or phone J. E. Beavers
Giljv

county ia hpreby call for Monday,! u practically n> leisure « Ihs* in Xu»« 
'June 20:b, a t «  o’clock in the t;e!i»,ctid there are few men who.

cnih-iisiastu’ in snort, can a Hot* l sit 
montl’V vacation an>l the trip lqafternoon, at the ottica o f the 

Ohairtnau, for the purpose o f traoe England and back ta play in the in
acting bn»in«j»e i.fiinpoitunee, ne (« niat'ona! «(»ntests. That is wir

a limited mimber of Australiana 
have boon heard of in the annua!

requited by Section I f !  of the 
Terrell Election Law. A il mem
bers o f the Committee are urged 

to be present.

tourn«\y». But the English critics 
to-day are admitting that the Aus
tralians play the most a lentifir game 

J e f  I). Ayres, 8IÛ secure the br*t results all 
Cfeairtuau I «round.—Retreatmn._____

The Depositors of this bank have the following 
security for their deposits, viz.

C a p i t a l  p a i d  l a  $  2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
¡ L i a b i l i t y  o f  S h a r e h o l d e r s '  2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
¡ D e p o s i t o r s  G u a r a n t y  F u n d

Avuli^e o f  t b s  S t a t e  T e j c a s  1 ,1 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

¡ M a k i n g  a  t o t a l  s e c u r i t y
1 have lea-cd tho Tweedlg wag o f____$1,225,000.00

on >Mrd ao j will operate it in

of England and there arc a number ! who;«h«H bunt.«-ut and haul wood cr

protccutea to the f;Jl « ji*nt<«( iUr l»w
J. lì. J«>U|i*«a.

the fn tu ie . j  am prepared l<* 
feud, tvgtcr, » h e lle r  and care lor 
) our team« in the beat muunur.j 
Good camp h«u«»e, «huudMtice oi ! 
w ater and »heltei. Vmiupi nnd 1 
polite attention . Y our patron- ! 
age will be appreciated.

— fot#  Reed

V\> solicit year oaiefyl conaideiaiioo end kindly auk for 
your patronage, with the nseuranco that every eourt.*»y ar.«t 
uccomQiodatiuu coneieteot with sound banking will be ac
corded you.

OFFICERS
W. H. Eddleroan, Pres. Krnetie Westbrook, Cashier
A. V. Rafereoo, Vice prei* 5- W* P»ite i«ou , Aeel, Cashe r


